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CURRENT Isays: "It is incorrect to speak of!I Times> of Lverpool, says h

COMMiVENT ! raio frhldn .huh place at the Churcli of St. Honoreofleaving or opposing the Cur.h .' d'Eylau, Paris, on Jan. 21. NowBut Miss Cramp, i spite of lier this is the very churcli where, just
, in 'lunt cramped ny any such, a month later, February 21, Maj,While reprinting from the, Mon-1 considerations, and recklessly McBride, a Catholi, was marritrealStar a b ilf somewliat 1affirms that Savonarola "freed list aude Gonne, a convert; ther3uperficial, sketch of the late SirI convent from the clutdlies of the fore t. onore d'Eylau is a CCharles GvnDfy elgt Chirch." Nor does she hesitate to tholic Churcl;teeoed iwtake explicit exception to two assert that hie "was burned to died a Catholic. Furthermnore, tlphrases in that article. it speaks death in the great square of susaenubr fth atoiTnuof Duffy as "the inferior intellect of 'Mark 's," althougli con scientious1 mentions, but Only incidentalthe three,", the two others being Protestant Historians say that he!that a priest prepared the la,D'Arcy McIGee and Thomas Francis was lianged to death and that lis "Times " correspondnt for deat,Meagher. Dufly's intellect may body was burned alter death, 1hsi h tm~Fte ouhave been inferior , in merepçt which is a very diflerent thixg. This ban Tyne, the priest who attendeto McGee's, aithougli as a prac- is a sample of the way in which1 M. de Blowitz, the late correspoitica sttesan, Duffy was Mc- Havergal strives to atone for the,!dent of the London "Tirnes" i

Creing sperior, the latter's forte ac4nowledged failure of itsi Paris, and prepared him for deati.bighistory, poetry and academnic, attempts a oi education by, a was bornini Gortnahoe, near Tliurather tlan impassiÂoned %)atory. profusion of fashionabie frilis and les, and recejved a journalistiMeagler was a dashing soldier and superficial lectures. There is one training in Kilkenny and Coînni.writer, but, on the whole, some- degree of ignorance which consists under Mr. J. J. Long, edtorcwhat of a light weîght, liot at ail in not being aware that there are the 'Nationalist.'. Hie was fccomlparable to McGee or Duff'. two sides of a question of history. years a meniber Of the Clonine
The ot er ph as we obec ' s The real facts about Savonarola 'Nationalist, staff, until le le t t,the "mnighty, inagnificent, hivean are not yet cleared up. Even 'begix bis studies for the priesthoogOld man" as applied by yonu- ire- among Catholics the two niost re- at the Coliege Of St. Thomas olanders to O'Connell. Thî crs cent biographies of hn-Father1 Aquin, Newbri'dge."1

figures oddly in an article which O'Neil's and Father H. Lucas'sý-
shows how those samne yollng ire. do not agree. " Fools rush in'landers, after boasting that tley1 where angels fear to tread,"' and We heartily recommend for careWOuld die for Ireland, nevertheless1 "wrens make prey where eagles fui perusai and earnest practice th,did PreciselY what OConticLl had dare not perch." eea netonfrMrl nttOld; tey ook oodcar toCanadian Messenger of the Sacrei
live for Ireland, but ai. a safe di ' - liear.Te eio hwtance. The epithet "mneant' RS In praising Dr. Parkin as ad- devotion to St. Josepli, the foster-aPPlied to O'Connell really rec- iis mirably suited for the organization father of Our Lord, is the best"Pol the young ani thoughitless of the Rhodes scholarships we do safe guard for the chld, the youngfireeaters who used it. There was not intend to indorse bis Imperia] girl, the mother, the working manflthing miean in O'Connell's die- Federation ideas. Wye freely give and the entire Christian familv.tum that n0 agitation was worth him t he credit of beixg one of thea drop Of blood, but there was a 1 pioneers in that line, one who was1strict Coscientiousuess whîch the: a ferv'ent Imperialist before that fad 1Alter writing the paragraph oixYoung Irelanders were unable toi had become fashionable; but W'e are! de Blowitz, we came across thcftpretiate convinced that lie is historlcailv latest issue of the "Ave Maria'!

wrong. The Britishi Empire has' (Fei. -21), w1iich setties the ques-'l' pbliî -lu wdc vry i-neyer done anything more for tion of bis religious convictions%'%epont ape oindiekanvr i Canada than for any other country "His death was as serene as his
poretarted e o nd Dances, that does business with it. Or life -had been strenuous and event-prprdespeciallv for our columns rather ves, it las done something; fui. H-e received the Last Sacra-The department Of Indiaix affairs is it lias twice made Canada t e inents with the greatest devotion,stronelv OPPosed to dances which, battlefield of its struggles witl the Ialter which, again and again withas our article shows, have a most United States and once at ica'.t, edilvixg fervor, le kissed the cruci-degadig aidimmoral tendency. at the time of the Trent affair,lfix-an object of piety that alwaysBut Indian Agents meet with con- brougît lis to the verge of war. hung uipon lis wa.ll; and, 'drawingsiformbedOpsto ro on l Moreover, it is just now preparing forth two medals of the lessedwhts~ on over by re-!to sacrifice Canadian interests in Virgin whicl were cons'tantîy sus-trograde Indians. lence the im- the A]askan Boundary affair. fi- pended about lis neck, le pressedPortance Of exposing the cvilini- perial intercsts are continally con- them to lis lips witl ail possiblefluence of ahl Indian dances. One flicting, with ours, and yet Dr. veneration.' " Moreover the TaI-fanions wrîter las well said that Parker wants us to become Imnper- let, froni whicl we culied the Pi-they are the bulwarks of Indian ialists. lot's adverse critisin, now printssavagerv i

writes as follows:

He died the deatl of a good
Catlolic. Oniy a few weeks
ago le penned a vigorous dle-
fence of the Englisl Passionist

1Fathers in thc Avenue Hoche,
who are threatened by the go-
vernment witl expulsion, ani
it was to thexn that he txrned
ixn lis last iliness tor the last
consolations of religion. The
last Sacraniexts were achminis-
tereol to him hy Father Colum-
bian Tyne. l)e'Biowitz was so
well known that many asked to
le. admit ted to thec damIer
where Ixis body lay awaitîng
bîxrial. His successor tîns des-
cribed the sceme in the Times:
"Over lis iead, under the cru-
cifix which afways hangs upon
the waii, lias leen piacedj the
precioxîs manuscript of the
Papal benediction signed by
Leo XIII., which las been for
severai years a coxnfort to
our late correspondent. It is
ixteresting to note in tlis con-
nection, axnd also especiaiiy at
this moment when certain
Paris papers speak o! M. de
Blowitz as a Jew, that among
the papers tlat were found
accompanving lis will was one
attesting lis Chriýtian baptism,
at Blowitz, in the governiment
district o! Pilsen, in Austria."

We give thanks to ýGod that oxir
EIoly Father, Pope LeC> XIII. was
able to celebrate on the 20thIinst.,
the silver jubilte of bis election t.
lhe Papal Okg'ir. Tuhe cables tell

01Ou Or editorial page ile Dr. Parkixi is himself the lestfound a arîuîy tîîîbt.ox living exampie of thc advantage ofarticle on the present state of the going to Oxford. Had le not spentPkhode, sholarsenps.Tharticl te several vears as a stixdent in that
wile'useful for future reference, great unxiversitv ewudpoalas il t . several quotations lve hae n h 1rsntLr

lewsidligts ithrtoniillised.connection wtl thc Rioes schoýar-f e w i d e i g î s h t h e t o x î p m b u sl c j s i p s . B u t e b e c o i n e s a l O x f o r dIlere We need only say that this'~Whole esi atî student, le there xlicts Millier andter estiton sParculary ~iA quth; ilmer, tlîirty vears'retln tothose who bave some i
knOwledge, tlroîxgh book, or ex_ later, becomes oxne of Rhodes's trus-perience, o!f nls ie n vm n tees a nd of course the frst ian letertain soE fee,;li feand hoirain- thinks o! as kxîowing England and
for a imperial race, ev ug the colonies verv well is is friendtl y not en oIxgParkin.may dih caim any kishp

tlerewîtl -Dr. Parkil's cxfrne
with leaders Of education in thce Dr. Parkin was greatîy impressed

ied tae are a starting t witî thc terrible nature of theati f the vstcomplexity but egro îroblem in the Souterxials o te ubstantiai unity of States. He wislied the cohored col-
amm5  . tI E gis sp ki g lege president, Booker W ashington,

Worldone of the sanest and alest men
TIc in the, United States, to be presentTanti-Catholie animus of Ha- atl is conference with white cduta-vergal Ladies Cle in hi ct tionists- bîut the latter reftxsed to

Cranps c gathered from M.%issle present if Booker Washington
lecture Oxc f a slbject for bler camne. 'Nobodv among our neigh-chose iso the '2ott inst. She lors to thc south eau offer any so-

cou'. aonarola,", whicli, o! lution to the problem-how to deaiCoregave lier an opportunity for wth ten millions Of èolored people.
flfngeathcten regn îg pope. Dr. Parkin says truly that, if thereSavoaroa i a favorite sîbjct'for w'ere xno other reason agaxnst atm-Protestanc
th ch lectUrers. Tiie, fanlcy exation, this woîxld le a sufficient
spanixhi for a kindred One to keep Canada away from.

notl,.,* f lOst of themn know union witli* a repixblic Iaunted byflistakel, 0 18 ascetic life, of lis 80 flenacink a spectre.
zeal. though eephy Catlolic
Protestants eltter ixformed
cognize tht are beginn.iug to re- We wish somnebody would clear a

ljie e, ntfon fu I mystery surrpuuding Mr. ttlxei. he'Uniersai CYdîopaedia de Blowitz's religion. Trhe Catholic t
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he that he bore the solemn function THE POPE'S JUBILEE AT THE:k witliout undue fatigue. He is report- HOLY GHOST SCHOOL.re ed to have exclaimed on returning
,w to bis apartments: "This is really Friday, 2oth of February, was ast the liappiest day of miy lfé." Wlen great day for the chidren of the:r Hîs Holiness entered the Hall of Holy Ghost Sehool. They cele-,d Beatificato 1 , above the portico of brated the 2,5th anniversary of theeSt. Peter's, he wore the golden Pontificate of Leo XIII. High
atiara presented to him that veryl Mass was suIig at 9 a.in., thetzmorning. A great roar of "Long church being pretty weiIl flled withlive Leo" and "Long Live the Ppe~ parents and friends. At 3.00 p.Kin" anonce li arivi. He in the large hall of the schoo1 anbestowed bis blessing right and ieft entertainmnent was provided for*e as lie passed tlrough the cheering the chidren and parents who wish-*crowd, whose enthusiasin was so ed to attend. English Polish,-great and whose desire to toucli and Germnan songs and recitationsdlthe hein of the Pope's robes wa-s passed off without a hitch, and-5 intense that the presence of the after a few words by Rev. Win.

h, ns protection. 1- - -- -c
Of the pupils received a picture ofX- lis Holiness. Benediction of ther- Blessed jSacrament ended thisC[elical N day, and alprayed that Godof Clrical Nens ay spare our beloved Pope forr mnany years vet.

flis Grace the Arclbishop of St. ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE, MU.-
da Boniface returned last Monda 3' SICAL CLUB.f froni Qu'Appelle, where le confirni-

ed 73 Indian children and two aged At a meeting called by Rev. Fr.Sioux women. de Mangaleere on Monday, Feb. 23,
for the PurPose of organizing a
musical club, tht Rev. Fatherle Rev. Fatler Cherrier changea bis opened the proceedigs by a fewte mind and accompanied RLev. Father words on the necesslty and rnanya Jolys to New Orl'eans for the Mar- advantages of such an associationdi Gras celebration. He w1ll flot in a college, sbowing. how imuch-e here till the second Sunday in could le accomplished. by the goodýt Lent. will of the memibers. H-e then caîl-

9 ed attention to the principal arti-
T he V erv R ev. J . A . Z ah mn , P ro - de of t e r es a l of w i l l aCogrgtinof the aled been read by alI present,- Holv Cosste o Aeraiao woe nd sisted lupon the regular at-Holv Cros of merî a, w ose tendance of ail mnembers, "for,"Sheadquarters are at Notre Damue, s 'dl"it is only throngh perse-n <., bas gone to Paris ta look af- va nc e' t a n a i i c o y p oter the interests of bis order in. greac h an ue ae ix sc .". Itro-France, which, in accordance witl waess agreedthmatdein m esi of. t

theteris f he ssoiaions lwassociation wouid le St. Cecilia'sis liable to confiscation at the Musical Club, and that it would lehands of the French governmnent. under the direction of the Rev. Fr.
Director, and that the oflicers to
lue elected were a president, sec-à Rev. Fathers Bourret and Martin retary and two councillors. After, were the Archhishop's guests iast the ýduties of the several ollicers9Monday. lad been pointed ont, the elections
took place, ail the officers being
closen unanimously. J. B. Tremil-.-.Father Antoine, Trappist (for- lav was chosen pre4ident and in a~merly Viscount d' Aubigny d'As- few words expressed bis gratitudesy), returned froin France early to ail for their good wili towardsthis week. -lHe says the Oblate 1 hul lelehim and said that tog i eFathers at the Mother House in liei-cd a better cloice ingît lave-Paris are gettingready for exile, been made, yet le would do lissa niucl sa that they lave already utmost to make the club a successdisposed of their beds; wlen lie and promote in every possiblepassed tbrougli tley lad only one mnanner its interests. H. L. Cor-to spare. muer was chosen secretary and
after heartily thanking the mem-J R v. r. The ri ixi xv s rda n- bers le expressed the hope thatJ ed Meco.b THeiaclt ast Tuesn- exeryone 'vould join witli himselfed da o am w is roay l ordaies- and other'officers to make thepriest next Sutday. organization a grand success. A
Baupre and A. Dupas ivere choseni 'couincillors and each in turui ex-
pressed their thaiuks for beixrg ho-Ilis Grace the Archhishop of Mel-i!xîored witl these positions. Theitene, Mgr. de Neckere, wlo \vas 78' work on bandd having been coin-years of age, fellclown a fliglit Of! leted the imeeting was adjourned.stairs on Jan. 30, and ivas 11il(jd The club numiibers thirtv-inîne mem-on the spot. bers. Rev. Fr. (le Mangaleere de-- serves rmuch praise for the impor-

Monsignor Menini, Apostolie lDel- t n at l a ly d i h re g a te a t S o fia , la s ju s t re tu r m me cî to g n z t o f t is i p r a t f aRonu frm Blgaia. lie cons,(,- ture of the college. Hie bas everers the sit ati n i tI Ba kan~ .been un tiring in bis efforts ta im -very threatening, and expects a p r lr u h k o ld e ogen ral ris ng n M ced nja in Ic m usic an d a tru c app reciation of
spriug, but political circles in Roueie rts.~ dms nprîgoentertain optimistie views, and dis-helieve in the isohated mltavin-r
tervention of Ruissia and Atistria. FOUGHT WITII 4OUBER..

Major McBride ives in Paris. lie
was on e of the conspicuous figuresTliough Leo XIII. lias many rel-i of the Boer war. lie orga.uizcd theatives, no one can say tliat tley redoubtable Irish brigade andhave profited by lis wealth and fouglit witl .Joubert before Lady-dignitv. The eldest of lis three smith. It was Major McBride wlonepliews, Ludovico Pecci, who lives at the first invasion by the Boersat Carpineto, is very studiofis and'over the border of Natal rousedsometimes receives a. package of the unbotmncîed centhîrsiasm of thebooks from bis unele. burgler forces lv carrving au Irishi
flag into Britishi territory and
waving it proudly about bis lead.lie is truly great that is litt!e in At that tinie it was suggested toimiin f, anid that mnaketh no, ac- elect lim to parliament toafMI thecount of any' heigît of honior- sý-at vacated ly the resignation ofThomas A'Kenmpis. M.dliaci Davitt.
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Yo ng W oncn s Itisa latîdable ambition that STMAYS'CURH
makes agirl wok hard o makeCor. St. Mary and Hargrave Sts.Corner I the attractiveness of lier mind j j Tjj j j RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, OMI

counerbaanc defciereie in ea-ASSISTANTS-Rev. J. McCarthy,tures, complexion and expression. jSbcienwfrteNrhctRve:Sb O.M.I., Rev. O'Dwyer, O.M.I.
THE SINGERS. She wilI ultimately discover, how- SCITNRv .Dye ..______ ever, that the attractivenless wilî scriptioî; price will have to be advanced to i.5o in the f SCITNRv .Dye ..

not be attained unless she keep a nerftr.Tk0ieb hefrl&a 1sv it SUNDAY SERVIC1ES-Mass at 7 and
Godsen I-issmgrs po eath wet dspoiton nd knd ear. ent. .-. day School at 2.30. BaptismWith songs of sadness and of mirtb, A cultixvatcd mind with a sxveet PTo THE PUBLISH-ERS 0F 'lHF NORTHWEST REX IEW. front 2 to 4. Vespers, Sermon andThat they might touch the hearts <ldisposition and kind heart miust o are authorzd to send the Northwest Review to n Benediction at 7.15.of men, impress the face witli the highest t urz WEEK DAY SERVICES-Holy MassAnd bring thein back to Heaven kind of beauty - tat spiritual. address for- twelve nonths. In summer tinie at 6.30 and 7.30.again. beauty which will last borevet. 0Inwte i a6.ond8

The first a youth with sol of fire, Unless the prettv girl forget lier- Fron ................... 1. * . to................... 190

Hel inbi had gode lye; self and lier miere corporal attrac-$ for wvhicli please find enclosed One Dollar. IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.Hed n i hnda ode Ire, tions she will early lose lier heauty.0Asi tna ... SainThrougb goes i ade. n She cati ouly preserve it in the 0 Nat-e ................................. . .. PsoRV .A HRIby streamsdras sainewav as the plainxilX acquires 0 Address'..i_............................. ........ SUPAYsREV a sA. C h rtPlaying the music of our ras it. Tha' î b thoughtfulness and0 instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Th scod wtha erdd ac. kindness of heart, by forming a Paid High Mass, witlxsermion, 10.30T e sc n ,wt a e r e fae good character and controlling it ----- --- -- --------------- ---- a.m.Stood singing in the market place, 0eladb edn h m eu e ' E L ~ Vespers, wîth an occasional ser-And stirred with accents deep and îarîy even though it must be scan- The opportuîiity of securing such a finely edie 715pm

loud . tilv with sornebealthful mental ieCachs nteCur,3P-.The hearts of alhe listening food. Cahlcppe oTlWO CNSA W E.N1. Tr..i rnho iecrowd. has~~ Sunday in the nionth,_9 a.m. Meet-
TBv rdiscipline the plain girl «- bas ---

A grey old man, the tlîird and last,
Sang ini Cathedral dim and vast,
While the majestic organ rolled
Contrition from its moutbs of gold.

And those wbo beard the singers
three,

Disputed whicb tbe best mîglit be;
For stil their music seenied to

, start
Discordant echoes in eacb beart.

But tbe Great Master said, "I see
No best in kind, but in degree,
I gave a various gift to eacb,
To charin, to strengthen and to

teach.

These are the tbree great chords of
might,

And he wbose ear is turned arîght
Wil hear no discord in the three,
But the niost perfect harniony.

-Longfellow.

Every day that is boru into the
world cornes like a burst of mnusic,
and rings itself ail the day tlirough;
and thou sbalt make of it a dance,
a dirge, or a life marcb as tbou
wilt.-Carlyle.

-l'y ---- --

made ber lace beautiful. By dis-
cipline only can the pretty girl re-
tain tbat beauty wbichi lasts for-
ever. AMICA.

Homne Colun

KISS THEM TO-NIGHT.

God bless the loving little ones.
The ones you cali your own,

And give you deeper tenderness
Than you before bave known!

The years are bearing tbemi away
With sure and rapid fliglit:

O clasp the darlings to your beart
And kiss them ah to-nigbt!

'Perbaps the dais are sometimes
bard,

Perhaps you sometimcs scold,
With lips you may forget to guard

'Midst trials manifold.

Is there a quivering hip, , tear?
Then haste te, make it rigbt

Nor sleep witbout a fond caress
And loving kiss to-night.

The idea that girls witb the Let îîot the growing girls and
least comneliness of face and figure boys
have usual.ly the prettiest wit and1 Drift from your beart away,
finest discernment is suficiently But win and bold their confidence
substant.iated by fact to make thet Lest tbey sbould grow astray-
subject worthy of consideration.'
Unfortunately their wit is too often The beart tbat sbows its love bath
used sarcastically and their dis- power
cerninent employed in criticismn. To belp the young arigbt:.
With the penetration of their quick For themn the sympatby be strong
discerument tbey easily discover And kiss them ail to-night.
that it is a thin superficial know-
ledge that goes to make up the
pretty girl's mental qualifications WVHERE MOTHER IS IMOST
and with the points of their sharp VALUABLE.
wit they poke away at this thin ___
surface utitil they leave the unculti- Thrisacnefosoeol
vated miud al bare to those who Tlereto gathraneufoatcbiedcol-
are there to ste. lco ogte numthdcl

In this mutilation, the mutilator lection of fallacies. One of the irst
herseli suffers most. The pretty tbat lie can bave is about a child's
girl l)ossibly does not realize that need of its mother.
the narrowness of ber poor îittîe The needs of the infant age are
mind bas been exposed. She stillî mostly physical, and can be satis-
bas ber pretty face and form and lied by any ont, but as tht infant
is always pleasirtg to look at. Tht grows into tbe reasoning, loving
plain girl has made herself ugly. being, passed into youth, goes
Spoken sarcasmn and criticismn have from youtb into manbood, tbe need
their reflex action on the mind and of a motber is more deeply feit.
the expression of the lace again re- The cry of the heart for the com-
flects tbe hardness and coldness of prebending syinpathy tbat knows
these qualities and tbe plain girl more than one can sav is neyer
bas only made herself plainer and satisfied wben ont is inotherless.

,lost in popularity. The grey baired man turns to bis
Sarcasm is nearly aîways a sign mother as long as be bas her, and

of weakness. Fromi the moutb. of a neyer forgets ber tenderness. The
plain girl and directed at a pretty Nwoman cornes dloser to bher mother
ont it is nearly always envy and a witb every year sbe lives, and witb
desire to, show superiority of mmnd every experience. Motberbood but~
where there is an infériority of knits ber beart more întimately to
good looks. There are pretty girls ber mother. In just as far as the
wbose minds are as beautiful as demands of the soul are more in-,
their faces, and there are bomely tense than those of the body, s0'
girls wbose dispositions excel in are tbe needs of the tbinking indi-
sweetness the brilliancy of tbeir in- vidual for the mother's love great-
tellectua attainments. er than tle infants.' It is barder

Many pretty girls, bowever, make to he witbout sympatby tban witb-
no attempt at culture. Tbey are of ont food, and death as surely
the same graduating class with ast folows one as the otber, thougb
manv plain grirls. That is the end fot tbe death of tbe body merely.
of their niind training. Their time Many a tree dies fromi witbin, out-
ater that is taken up witb their w8r ds.
good looks and the accessories tbat
go to enhance these so as to at-
tract as mucb attention as possible : A SOAF BUBBLE PARTY.
to theinselves.

Tbe plain girls, realizing tbeir This is a deligtful way of en-
sbhortconings in tbe way of per- tertamning cbldren on a rainy day,
sonal attractions, proceed to culti- giving great fun for a littie ex-1
vate their mids, but alas, too pense. Cover the table with a4
often mnake few friends on accountIblanket or thick spread, and pro-i
of their superciliaus mental atti-1-vide as many dlay pipes, ont-cent
tîîde and sharp tongues. 'fones, as you expect littie folks.

There'

C. L. Meyers & Co.

Jusi Three
remsons to be given for our decision
to reduce prices on our

Made to Order Clothes
We have a numnber of short

lengths in stylisb and sea-so.iýth)e
gooda. Just after the bolidays
there is a falling off in orders and
our taiors are not rushed.

'Wýe want to convert theâe rem-
nants into perfect fitting clothing
-and cash.

AT THESE, REDUCED PRICES
tbe change sbould be made quickly.

= 279 Fort St.

Large List of

Improved and Un,-improved
Farm Land

In Manitobal and AIssiniboij
Huses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fashionable suburbs of Winnipeg.

Fire Insurance and Loans.
Special Attention given to the handling of

Private Estates.

301J. T. Mc.Sheehy,
31MeIntyre Block, Winnipeg.

F.O~. BOX 381.

*(In Faith ..a ind shp

rCOOK BY CTHOLIC CLUB
1 OAS
THE VEAR ROUND

This can be accomnplished by HEAT-
ING your KITCHEN FROM your
FURNACE. Customers who bave tried
this are delighted, anid do ahl their work
by

A GAS RANGE
Cheap, Clean, Always Ready

Ste us before buying elsewhere.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Ave.1

Use only good, pure soap; a pre-
paration that is warranted to
mnake brifiant bubbles is made
fromn an ounce of ivory soap shav-
ed fine and boiled several muxutes
in a scant ounce of puze glycerine.
Make this flid the day before yon
need it, and keep it tightlv corked

0F WINNIPEG.
COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS

Estabiished ,qoo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the inost

central part of the city, the roomsi
are large, commodious and wel
equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordially invited to visit
the club.

Open every day from ii am. to
i i p.m.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

Presdent Hon.-Secretary

in the nieantiine. Wben the lIttît
folks gather about tht table, prur
a little of it into indivilual. sauce
dishes. It is weil to have one or
two extra pipes in case of brea~k-
age. If a prize is given for the
largest number of bubbles, a cake
of fine toilet soap, would 'be very
suitable.

ing of the ciidren of M ary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the inonth, 4 P.M.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.3o a.m.
On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to xo p.m., and every
day in the mnorning before Mass.

HOLY GHOST CHURCH.
315 Selkirk Ave.

PARISH PRIEST-Rev. J. W. Kul-
awy, 0.M.I. Assistant priest,
Rev. J. Cordes, O.M.I.

SIJNDAYS-IOW Mass, 8 a.m. High
Mass with sermon in German,
9.30 a.ni. High Mass with sermon
in Polish,îî a.m. Sunday School
at 3 pani. Vespera and Benedic-
tioli, 7.30 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 6 and 8.30 a.m.

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Wnnipeg, Man.

Agent of the C.M.B.A.
for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-.
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefi.
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.,

Presîdent-P. OBrien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Trreasurer-J. Sbaw.
Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees-R. McKennla, J. E

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH j2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. I Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
inontb, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

ébancellor-Bro. E. J. BawIL
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President...Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President...Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Comimack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailmian, 270 Colony St. Trrea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. OConnor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuisb, R. Murpby, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.
Spiiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARYIS COURT, No. 276

Cathollo Order of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.30
pa.i

Chief Ranger, L. 0. Genest; Vice-
C. R., E. R. Dowdall, R. S., F. W.
Russell; P.S., J. P. Raleigh; Trea.-.,
J. J. MacDonal.d; Representative tO
State Court, T. D. Deegan; Alternat,
E. Dowdal.

We inust àot trust every saying
or suggestion, but wari.ly and pa-.
tiently, ponder things according to
the wil of God.



to pleasure inclined, gamnes, music Daniel O'Connel], during lis agi-Chatswanhd entertainiments of the im-1tation for the repeal of the unionC aswt ouri promptu class. That these advan- with England, was in the habit of
t ages are sought by latter day I selecting historic localities for bis LMIJen gnrtosad1r nacr with 'monster meetings." One of the T

A fatîri- the best interests of individuals, miost famnous of these assemblagessA fatre f hecivliatin f 'sevdenedbYtheiiiqutyofwas held in 1843 on the Hili ,uits,to-dav, one tb c ivis linott-tee ognzation s anec d b the l~:iTara. The number of.persons into-day, nue wbich was aîmost to- taese organizations not îess ta iNew Gtally unknown to our fore-fathers, anetes it bibtey ae tenaceaa
lis the presence in ont mnidst of a recommentled by ail leaders ofiquarter of a million, and O'Coni-!

larg nuber f oganzatins op-society, lay and clericai. For tbese nels place whiie bc addressed thisUlarly called societies or clubs, the reasons 1 address my remarks in immense audience was beside thelpurpose of Ahiehi Cob j va, the this issuie to readers of its chats. stone on wbicb, according to tra-initerests nf certain groups of ildi- Isrnl eomn ahyugi dition, tlie kings had been accus-viduals aiong particularlUes. Sucb mani to attacb bimiseif to some so-omed orsit drngte eemnare fraternal insurance societie, r it rcu i bc h1etofo ooain
ligious societies, patriotic societies tbe advantages wbicb I bave point- Iu Aucient Das. 1220 N(and clubs, established for mx riad ed out will be judged by hlm ori Taa i situîated in tbe colInty ofý Beit1purposes. These nibcb called bis advisers to conformn to h is pa-I.latb, about thirty miles north-
tbe ofispring of that grand society tictîla' eircilinstances and îîîterests.I1 westward rmDbi.twathenibraced in tbe broacl word bu- In the samne breatb I wnuld advise1 seat of the ancient kings of Ire- p 1,ninit-ofsprngbegotten, in this ;himn not to become a member of land. Here it was that Diarmait, £ÂiLLIreatdyoffsp rin rgrs, ftbe first king of the soutbern Hute eday of the olds pore"sdio-fmore societies or clubs tban bie can Nilthlvrnut1) 1g e d o - support with e oug b tim e an ti pe- . h eg e lo . . . 8 M ouldilviduals, of their'fusing sympathie[s, cuniarv aid to render him an ad- to 558, beld bis court. Here origi- Wholesajof their very diversities and dissen- vantage to tbe societv and a friend nated bis quarrel with the church in the W(tions. It seenis to be the spirit of to blmiself. For it must be te- regarding the rigbt of sanictuary-a our f ratuthe age to organize and consolidate mnembered that fees and dues and dispute to whicb mnany bistorians fr ai
in tbe interest of pleasure andi Of certain expenses are inseparableljtraetb egnin f h dsen%education as well as iu tbe imateri- frnm tbe successful 'rnnning of aUsions that led to the overtbrow of ATaI business world. Without sane- scitty; likewîse that any one or Irish independence. The king belditiouing or censuring this apparent two societies will provide him with, an. assembly of tbe kings and G. W.genius Of tbe times, consiclered in ail the advantages tbat bie bas1 princes ni Irelaiid at Tara in 554 PHONE 13aIl its relations to, tbe great end of timte or money to avail bimself no, at wbicb Curnan, a son of thethe world, I desire to sav somte- if he enters leri into tbe spiritthig eaurYongmeloy Kan. of Concinug, sle anetbig t on yong en n the ad- of any. If a Young man belongs toma. yacitusguli nvanitages whicli some of the socle- no society or club where wil lihe offence, con1ûitted at sncb an as-1 Ireikeities in our midst hold out to those spend bis evenings and holidays? semblage, was punishable by death., IgdCawho enter them witb the proper It must be on the streets, in public Knowing bis fate under the civil ti no,dispositions.I sitting rooms, with boon compan- law, Curnan fied to Coluiciile for' the nieditiS Amnong the societies whicb we lions or in bis quiet room. The refuge. This the saint. endeavored that Drunrfind everywhere are somne wbicb are first two ofler little to edify him to give bim, but ini spite of Colum-ý the entire
designed to advance the interests of anîd mucli to make him indolent, cile's opposition, Curnan was se1z nialady.and to improve generaily the ini- curionus and a spend-thriit. The ed by Diarmait and banged. The We have,dividuials wbo compose them. Menthdihscopinsaebtr northern Hui Neill, who were the covered agrouped together, each feeling hîm- than himiseli, inay flot degenerate kinsmen of Columeille, took bis yearsuf conl
self to be the peer of the other, him but wil squander more timei part against Diarmait, and defeat- wrtlmenssqi
each possessing somne qualitv or ad- unprofitably than this world can ed himn in battle, A,D. 555. But pter frckage
vantage that bis bretliren lack, aflord to a youth ambitions of sue- Dimi did flot withdraw bis re- thorough. sieach wiling to, lend bis aid. to and cess. The last, his quite room, if fusai tol recognize the right of the Win reaimto share his advantage with Ilis lit does flot fit him for a recluse, or Church to give sanctuary to offent- forever. Thifellow-man, each realizing thle 1a cynie, wil neyer rub the moss ders against the civil pwr and withut e pa
lias sometbiug to learn and soune- fromn bis crude conceptions in the, vhen one of his lieralds bad been person uses.
thing to, profit from interminglingi effective manner in whicb that feat1 killed by the chief of IHui Maine, sec have, thou
witli the others, efleet a double is acc omplisbcd by the friction of who soiught refuge with St. Rua- 1 cnre.uthroughgondfor umaity;the impoveconversation and argument. There- dan of Lotbra, Diarmait seized theirecsW
the individuai as an individual and! fore, 1 advise the young man wboloflender by force. Thereupon, the caot rethey imnprove society by creating a sires to succcss or to, socialpoi saint, accompanied by St. Brendan casas snîy. 'good understanding and charitable tin o ou smpgndsaiey. - of Birr, foiiowcd the Kn of Tara lniwie
attitude among, its members.Noow Kinmemers H i will cost hlm a few dollars a year. and cursed the place so eflectually îo, malleputhis is done will be better compre- bu mci es1ha t il o t l that aiter w ~hen Diarmaf t died,1 Corisultationheuted irom a particular instance Ih.i,îiipackages
Wned shaîl tak frtxamlafr ancer-. not to belomg to a society. The Tara was dcserted, neyer again.ble- ,îîdicae contemal~~ Intane occt. hng street walker and the boom com- coming the seat of regal power,j frets1prlinsuiple im it aflo its panion spend more in trying to kil and neyer again being the place of Dr. Saundebrs nc ffecm stve aotiis meim time than the society spends lLieblqftekig n pics~ u5,tyber aneffctie wv o pro- profitîng well of bis m-emibership.1nf Ireland.1feeiplnvîdimg for their dear nues on their The association of mincis, the inter-ý The Fes of Tara. fortag. cOwn uemîse, thost Vwembers espe- est in affairs ni commnoî weal, the According to, Irish historians the Dr. W.cially whosc circuinstances through i heaitby rivalry nf classes, these andi celebritv of Tara goes back to 900 Englelineae Sth aprso n and hm otbngthe bundred initiai wavs lu whicb 1 T9,9o years before the Christian
more, ethemroisonan notiingi a society puts Young men ini tonclii era. In that dim past, thev assert, m iMore ve th mens f otaiingwith the practical and progressive! wben the mnainland of Fný,roî u was k nthis end is liardly less important worldl tend to develop the faculties1 overrun by barbarians, Ireland wasto the provident brother than the and enlarge the sympathies of the. under the mile ni law. The trien- SCOTmiaterial substitute fur bis daily of m adhatn the 1 niai convention kmown as the Festoil, which bis death yields te, bis yuhadafr noe field for ofn Tara was cstablished by Ollam Iheirs. For a miember ni a fraternal the manly ambitions wbicb give Fodlab at that time. When busi- A R(societY, at its regular meetings, place te, boyish fancies as years un- n ess uvas over, the princes sat downniust listen to practical men dis- old the possihlities ni a useful lufe. to a banquet, eachi below bis shield,hussing the af airs of the order; FINEMCE suspemdcd ou the wall by the chief GREEleears pinions advanced and de- F - ERi herald in the order ni precedency On the Estatfedd nturn. to be refuted bxv i nf its owner. In the reign of Cor- AglMnore weighty arguments; lie hears i HILL, AT TARA TO BE SOLD mac, the p)alace ni Tara was 900Argecoomny preaclied and the neces- I AT AUCTION. :feet square, con tainîmg 15o apatt-
sity ni it made absolutelv plain; be cbega1fo I.andîstts ai ihacomnyodatinn orisx, 1 f's called upon for bis npinon aad 1A cberm rmLndnsa e ncht ndasomoainsdrmforsies.
'ust' discuss subjets irom bis i that the historie HillioniT'ra is to tv sicepers. Hundreds ni guests
Others; at tlnes lieni wt be put up at public auîct.ion and 1 were dailv entertained in the hall.IOherart Uicliariniust open bis i knockctl donite, tîe highest hid- The desertion ni Tara aiter the FIc WIICS, Li,hear tchartyat other times 1 der. This will be beard with a pang1 curse put an end to the idea niccloe ispuseagainst charity ni snrrow by ail îrisimen. lts central government, which had tak- HONwlien the interests ni bis order as to be regretted that the fartous cm firm i ont. It eutrenched the tri-i! HN3a wbole demaud it. Occasions suchl li, the seat ni the aticient Irish bal system, 1 erpetuated the disin-as these, where many mfnds clasb 1kings, cannt be set aside, as ont tegratin ofn the Irish, andi madeGEonly to mnake many hearts umite, Bunker Hill, and become the pro- tli an casier prey te, fnreign con- E ogive a kecuer edge to the faculties perty ni the people ni Ireland. querors.-Catbolic Citizen~. DSTAMP

ni the individuial than tlicy wnuldý An Historic Spot.ever take On in isolation. Tbhey are To everyone famîliar witb the INEAT BOOK LET ON PATENTS. NOTHpart ni an' educationu Moreover,i poetry ni Moare, the naine of the!1
the incentive to study amd to read, famous hill will tecal nue of the M'e bave received fmoni Messrs. among thetto discuss fairly,* to'demand onue- Most popular ni bisý "Irish Melo-lMarion & Mlarion, Patent Attor- Inventivenesçself as beconies a rational andear- dies." nvo Mnraa dial ics hnest factor ni a great bdis s-neThes, ni Monreaocan admirble vincesithterd b ths bdybar tat ncethtugbTar'scompemdiutm ni condemscd informa-1 ness of the I
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rAILOR MADE

Coats, Skirts,
lods, Advanced Styles.

New l4ddress

lotre Dame Ave.
Line Cars pass door.

Frames and
M9 g..
sae and retail. Largest stock
'est to select froin. We niake
nies by eectric power, there-
i do the work cheaper tban
ier house iu the City.
ST'S MATERIAL

1. CRANSTON,
358 498 MAIN ST.i

iw a well-known fact to
ial f rateriiity and the laity,
ikennets is a disease of
'nervous syatem, and is
the sanie as any other

atSa very great expense. di,-SUE and XNALLBLE
,curse, having f und it by na ny
nstant s1tudy and research. Ths
i. ne to bc comipared witb theaick cure advertjsed at 5seunucb
'or "Free" etc. It is adifférent
nail this tu perfect a course of
special. personal treatmnent that
luO if e Wtk mmicut
's reinedy con be cive. witb or
Sknowiedge of the Patient, and
(t in ary food or liquids that the

1. a sPrfedy IIaauIea.
and are curing thousands and
usand,. of gratefu1 testimonial
le sPeaking of the wonderful
gh the ineans of this remnarcable
epay UNW fer acy cage that we

87.000 used our"cutre (turing
have >'et to hear ofone that wa,.
%,atisfied. W. vault the worst
If yours is the worst case hy ail

cut once, and suce the downfallen.
ondence is held ,sacredl) contiden.
aies of patients, being published
public %Vithoua wrjtten conunt.
,,FREE Ail correspondence

'C. sitliut namne and marks tu
ents.
1 frce iwki1Fte louk
ders latest treatise on the causes,
es, nucce,,sful treatmnent of the
i"A Corse and fils Cure" mailed
sealed ens clope. tu any addm-ess

In staimp, Io pay thccost uf
Idre.,,:
V. A. Saunders & Go.

1wsad. Sta., Chicago, Ii.

CH WHISKY
YTRA SPEC IAL.

OYAL SCOTCH
-Distlled by-

NILESS BROS.
ate of the Duke of Argyle
yleshire, Scotland.

-SOLO i

-a-rd & Co*
IMPORTERS 0F

LIqueMS lotmi la iii iwas.
55 MAIN ST.
133. IWINNIPEG

UR JOB PRINTING
AND YOUR iUlî
S MADE BY Il
'WEST REVIEw.

diflerent counitries,, theý
ss of Canadjan P>ro- 1
Comparative Inventive-
'United States and Can-
lorld's Greatest Inven-
lgal markings for pat-
cles, in addition to the
.d useful description of
,fpatent and trade mark
ànd the extensive equip-ý
essr-s. Marion & Mion
,rk. A full schedule of
0 given, and a highîy in-
st of somte of the fields
iin wbich th(yhv h
lits.

is prepared especially
of the technical and ini-
ents of Messrs. Marion
and does this enterpris-
luch credit. We under-
it is to be had from
ie readers of this paper
for io cents.

For a

Chronic Cough
And ail throat, bronchai or

lung troubles CONNELL'S PALA-
TABLE EMULSION 0F PURE
COD LIVE R QIL has neyer failed
to do good. Pleasant to the taste,
it strengthens and buikis up the
tissue and blood. Sold only by

nlational Bosintss
gk~ OPPOSITE

CITY HALL SQUAitt

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Edorsed by the Cierg3, Pres ad Leading

"f Canada.
ONE WEEIIS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
For Prospectus. eaul or address

E. 3. O'SuIlli<a,um M. f,1 raclpal
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Bcanch Schools located at
BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTEDFAITHFUL PERSON TOtravel for well established bouse in a fewcounties, Calliug on retail merchanta andagents. Local territory. Saary $1024 avear and expenses. payable $19.00 aweek in cash and expenses advanced.Position permanent, bus uess successful
and rnshing. Standard Hou'ue, 334 Dear-
1"'irnu St., Chicago.

SYMINGTON'S
E D 1N1R G If

COFFEE ESSENCE
maies dollclous coff. in a momnt. No trouble,n. waste. In amail and large bottles, from aIl
Grocers.

"Flor De Albani" Cigar
New But. Ask yonr dealer
True. for it.

western Cigar Factory. Thos. Lu, prop.

ARE WE RIGHT ?

Do we speil your name correctly
or address youIr paper inaccurate
ly ? If so you would do us a kind-
n ness l illing out the blank below
and sending the correction to us,
as we are about to mnake a general
revision ni the subseription list.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AND YOUR RUBBR
STAMPS MADF, IBY 1THE
NORTHW-EST REVIEW.

1



Northwest Review
PRINTfED AND PUBLISHElD WEEXLV.

WITU THES APPROVAL OFl THE ECCLESIASTICAL
AU THORIT V

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

J. A. LANGFORD, PUBLISHER.

Subscription in advance........ .... o a year.
Six mnh..................... $.60.

AL)VERTISING RATES
Niade knowià on application,

Orders to discontinue advertisemente nu..s e sent
tri th 4 office in witing.

Advertisements unaccompanied by- specifi instrtic-
tiens inserted until ordered out.

Address ail communications to the

NORTIIWEST REVIEW
P. 0. Box 617.

Office;~ McDernot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man

SATURDAV, FEB 28, 1903-,

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

BIARCH.

I .- First Sunday ini Lent.
2, Monday.-Votive office o! the

Hloly Angeis.
3, Tuesday.-Votive office of the

IIolY Apostles.
4, Wednesday-St. Casimir, Con-

fessor. Emiber Day.
5, Thursday.-Votive office of the

Blessed Sacramnent.
6) Friday.-The Lance and the

Nails. Ember Day.
7, Saturday.-St. Thomas Aqui-

nas, Coîîfessor, Dottor. Emnber
Day.

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHII>

The Rhodes sclolarships' aref
graduaily taking shape and form in
Manitoba. Hlitherto they appearedc
i the din distance as a far off t

dreamn to the anibitious youngc
Manitoban wlio thinks he lias somne
chiance. But on Friday, the ,20t1 f,mast., the first step was taken to 1
make themn a reaiity. On the imvi- b
tation of His Honor the Lieut.- r
Governor, Dr. Pai-kin lad a con- c
ference of more than fouir lours c
with leading educationists of the C
province. There were present Hon. il
Mr. Justice Dubtîc, Vice-Chancellor 3
of tlie University of Manitoba; Dr. b
Laird, Registrar of the University; E
Dr. Patrick, Principal of 3,aiýitba t]
College; Deani Matheson, St. , ohn's v
College; Dr. Sparling, Principal oh ri
Wesley College; Father Drunimond, Itf
St. Boniface Coliege: Mr. W. P. a
Argue, of the Departnent of Edu- li
cation; Mr. 1D. Mclntyre, Superin- T~
tendent of Sclools for the City of R
Winnipeg, antd Mr. W. A. Mcntyre, al
Principal of thie Provincial Normal et
School.1.1

Dr. Pai-kin is weil knowin through-
out Canada as thxe Principal of Vp-
per Canada Coilege, who resigîied
lis chiarge in order to accept thiei
arduouîs task of organizing the'
Rhodes Scholarships tîrouglout
the world. The choice of so well
qualifled a man does lionor t,) the

in Canada. He wrote a series of electèýd to, the schoîarships shallflot ed in the Winnipeg conference W e e u " 'letters to that journal, which were be merely bookwormis, I direct that with Dr. Parkini, Catholic col-l e n d o rreprinted in book forin under the in the election of a student to a leges, with their superiortitie "The Great Dominion;, Studies scholarship regard should be had to! classical training, have a -Forof Canada" (1895). He has written (i) His literary and scholastici marked advantage. l)r. Parkin in- * *several other books, in particular tinmnt.stanced the fact that the hirst to- pring Importations
"The Reorganization of the British Hsfîdes fad sch olarships a t Oxford granted un- Yuko htta enEmpire" (1882), and the "Life ofi - an otdo potsuha der the terins of Mr- Rhodes' willDr. Edward Thring' (1897). I etlotaladth ie hav'e just been awarded to two 1cricetfotaladthlkeAtugust, 1895, he was appointed 1 )Hsqaiiso inod Catholie students of the Tesuit c mPrincipal of Upper Canada Col- (3) i ulte fmnod College in Bulawayo, and the fur-Co nlege. truth, courage, devotion to dutv,sypah lr h poecio ft1 ther fact that at a recent examina- and take advantage of thehe udrstant to Oxfr nto osui idlnsnefsnesadtion in Toronto for an OxfordOn udrstakm his pxfresent task tweak, i ' ss nefshesadscholarship <unconnected wîth Mr. 4 1I swith the heads of the 2 1 colleges fellowship, and Rhodes' will) the prize was won by
there a~s to tlîeir wilingness to ac- (4) His exhibition during school ý a Catholic student.
'cept students froiniail parts of the days of moral force of character Tr i~ fl~ 1 ~~Eiilis-seakngword. 1,vie o and of instincts to lead and to ,IThis advantage of Catholie col- 'Te jJ1). J rEGANFEnglsh-peaing vord. u viw o ineres inlisscholmaes1 leges becomes still more apparentthe fact that the Rhodes will makes take an itrsinh coliae' wlen the nec essity of Greek is r556 Main st.no direct bequest to either the for these latter attributes will b e d.0 ae er lms I
UJniversity or the Colleges of Ox-Ilikely in after life to guide himi tolioe.O aeyasams l

ford Dr Pakins mssin ws aestem te prfomane o pulicEnglish-speaking universities havefor, r.Paki'smisio ws l stei te prfrmnc o pblciceased to make a knowledge of~ SMITH & 'TeOLEdelicate one. However, eadh of' the duties as lis higliest aim. re necessarv for a degree. In .$The Forum" 445 Main StreetHeads of Colleges consented to re- 'As mere suggestions for the guid- r FOR SALE- Vacant and Improvedceiv a inal frctin ofthe75 nce he f thse ho ill ave i2Manitoba Uniiversity the change Real Estate. Owners desiring to seil art
Rhodes Sdholars to be sent to them choice of students for the scholar- inaspmae abvgou rtwev estsbgo n ed o listteir properties with us.in siteof igoousproest byaI- We niake a spectalty of renting andeach vear. But several of themn ex- ships, I record that most haif the memrbers of the 'Uni- managing Pstateý,.pressed the fear lest the candidates (i) My ideal qualified studetit versity Council. St. Boniface Col- PIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOANfrom America especially miglit be wuld combine these four qualifica- lege neyer accepted that change, all i________________too old. Men of 25 or 30 would flot tio ,n s in the proportions of three-! its students must take Greek. Butreadilv assimilate with Oxford un- tenths for the first, two-tenths for in the other colleges of the Univer- W~. J. SHARMANdergraduates whose average age at the second, three-tenths for the sitv itot more than one-fourth of -elitrance is i9. third, and two-tenths for the the~ candidates take Greek. More- OLSEAfter taking in the situation at fourth qualification, so that ac- St. Bo t niface lias won thead
Oxford, Dr. Parkin visited the Unit-I cording to my ideas, if the maxi- Greek scholarships hall a dozen neadLiur
ed States. He has aiready had con-I muni number of rnarýcs for anyi times in ten years. One effect, Fmle upidferences with the leading, education- 1 schoiarship were 200, they wouldJ therefore, of the Rhodes scholar- SPeciai attention paid to Winesists of the eastern, southern, mid-ibe apportioned as follows: sixty toisp competition wili be to make fo einapuos.die and middle-west states. These each of the flrst and third qualifi- ý Greek once more a popular subject. fomeina uoesgentlemen have, as a mile, mani- cations, and forty of each of the! Ail beginners who aim at Oxfordfested the keenest interest ini wlat second and fourth qualifications. jilg nfrGek olnta 6 otg v. inpgone of them somnewliat extrava- (2) The marks for the several is to say, as Oxford University TELCPHONE 7212.gantly described as "the greatest qualifications wouid be awarded iimakes it a sine qua non. Last ________________educational lever of modern times."l dependently as follows-tlîat is to year, unfortunately, there wereThey are fired with the idea of be- say, the marks for the first quali- signs of wavering . The question T or-ing able to send promising youn.g fication by examination, for the'was voted on and saved by only a Two Caroadusmen to one of the oidest and most second and third qualifications re- sinall majority in a vote of severalfamnous universities of Europe witli spectively by ballot by the fellow hundred mnembers of the Univer- 0 f Marbie and rnta yearly incoine, for eacli holder of students of the candidates, anîd for sity. Mr. Thomas Case, ProfessordGrnt
a Rhodes scholarship, of $i ,500 a the fourth qûialificatfon by the of Moral Philosopliy at Oxford, Just arrived. Makre yourselections now for spriugyear. Applications pour in ripon headmaster of the candidate's writes in the National Review delivery.Dr. Parkin fromn the most unlikely school."I (May, 1902): "Oxford lias now aquarters. One man wrote that, al- As these two last clauses were unique opportunity of doing. good Granite and Marbie Monumentsthoughlile lad a wife and fiv'e child-"nitre suggestions," Dr. Parkin, without doing anythin.g more thanren, he could get on very wil 0n acting under instructions from the she lias ever done by lier own ex- Eoo$1,500 a year, and pressed his trustees of the will, lias lad to ertions. By simply adhering to. lier IOUf 1pe rCeclaims.. Dr. Parkin replied, of modify themi according to cîrcuin- existing qualification she will main- 259 Nain si,WIIp.course, that ail candidates must be stances. On the one hand there are tain and extend, the study of Greek,.înmarried, as tliey liad to reside in places like Delaware, wliere board- Latin and mathematics over thecollege. I ing scliool and residential coilegE wliole Colonial Empire of England,

College residence at Oxford is, in life, sudh as Mr. Rliodes liad in and over the wliole' United States.
fact, the chef purpose of 11r. view, are practicaîîy non-existent; Sudh a unique opportunity is neyer J.K R &Rhodes' munificent bequest. What and, on the other, there are States likely to recur. The Rhodes scliol- rdaeothN.YrkSo fie cared for was flot the learning like Ohio, witli its fifty colleges, arships will bring the Greek ques- GrdaEm he evrkscholor the academic honora Oxford Iwliere anytliing like ballot voting tion to a crisis, for Oxford will Su-cessors to. HUGHES & SON.an give, but the influence of the would be unpractîcally cuinbrous. shortly find lierseif confronted by Establisbed z879,

oleedons, the companionship of' Hence e li as adopted the practice tlie momentous question whetlier Unears&Ebam s)xford undergraduates,, the mingl- of convoking a coinmittee of promn- she is to extend lier qualifications of 10Pics -FEring of lis sclolarship men with tlie, inent educationîsts to confer with1 Greek, Latin and mathematics over 10PICS TET,500 stuclents in the most cele-! themn on the standard& and metliods the world or whetlier she is to ai- TelephORCe413 Residerice Tel. 49o.
îratd itelectul cntr inthe f coic. lw th wold o lwer ierstad- r. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frenchman:rte ntlecul etr i heo coceardte ordtolGi ie tad of no mean ability, bas continuouslybeenEnglish-speaking wvorld. To qtîotelA hemetnaiedonte.ol . . . -ie up Greek and znnected with our business for the lastlie words of lis will: "I attadli inst., in the Catincil Clamnber of1civilization becomes a Fcliaos." n11eeap rdeswl e.iepopery great importance to the uni- tlie Parliament Buildings, tlie foi- 1Tlie provinces of Canada were not atnin

ersity having a residential svs- lowing suggestions were adopted ail distinctly namied ini the provi-ýem, for without it students are,I for transmission to the trustees of sions- of Mr. Rhiodes' wiil; but when,t the most critical period of their 1 Mr. Rhodes' wiîî Dr. Parkin put tlie case of the Do-ves, left without supervision." irstThscliolarships for Mani- minion before tlie ti ustees tliey im-
luis is also the reason wliv Mr. fasalb pn oalBiihimediately agreed tliat Canada i. THOMSON & CO.11hoesfiedtheanua alownc jsujets hohae pen a la rn ust be placed on as good a foot- THE LEADINGLthree liundred pounds a year, 'four vears in the educational insti- ing as any of tlie otlier Colonies, UNDERTAKERS ANDrioutgh to make his men at home -tir of Manitoba. Candidates and tliat eight sdholarships in ail EMBALMERS.any set, and yet flot enougli tE must have spent *two of tliese years woul be given to Canada, one for OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.empt themto e consort only witli1 as students of the University of eacli of the provinces and one for, 629 MAIN STREET,le wealthiest students, for whomn Manitoba and must liave passed tlie Nortliwest Territories. TELEPHONE 351. WINNIPEG.alir hundred a year is considered the examînations of at least tlie The first selections of scliolarshipie minimum of a fashionableal first and second years. liolders are to be made early iDwancc. Mr. E. È ' Iwan-Muller, Second-Candidates must 'be not i904, and 'the students wiil go itoOrs < UDSriting in the Fortnightly Review under nineteen years of age nor residence at Oxford in October of Car iir May, 1902, quotes the following over twenty-five at the tinie of en- that year, fromn Canada, Australa, Undertikers and, Embalmersemarks made to him by Mr. tering Oxford, and they must be South Africa, Bermuda, Newfomid- Mr. H. Pelissier, liaving taken anIodes, whicli set forth clearly lis unmarried. land,, Germany and tlie United interest in this establishmnent, wilîaramouint purpose: "A lot of1 Third-The selection of tlie stu- States. In three years from that P'lways be ready to answer to the caloung Colonials go to Oxford and! dents to b, sent to Oxford shahl be tiine, when the sdheme wil le i of the French and Catholic patron-in age. This is the only establishment.ainbridge and comne back with a made by a committee of five, to lec full operation, and ever afterÏwards, in the Province having a Frenchitain anti-English feeling, imag- appointed by the counicil of thie there will be tliree students from and English speaking Catholic 'n.îng tleieselves to lave been University of Manitoba. Manitoba, and twenty-four from connection. Open day and nighit.Services prompt and attetftive.iglited because they were Colon- The first thing that committee of ail Canada, studying at Oxford, 186 JAMES .5RET, lnp

is.~~~ ~ ~ ~, Th thfc us, i i o - fv as to do is to make sure t lat everyone of w liom wi hl le in receipt 
Tel e on 3.

nse. I was a Colonial, and I candidates can pass the Oxford erf- of $î,5oo a year, $4,500i ail, one Orders by wire promptly attpnetnew everybody I wanted to know, trance examination, called "Res- of the lest educational prizes ever etid everybody who wanted, to , ponsions." It is not absoiutely1 oflered, one indeed, witliout a parai-
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trustees of Mr. Rhodes' will. Dr. R.
Parkin combines Canadian hrth pi
and education witli several years' y(
study at Oxford and an unparall- C&
eled experience in most of the pos- ce
sessions of the British crown. ife in
was bon i 1846 in New Bruns- sli
wick, wliere lie graduated B. A., ia
then was four years Head-master se
of Bathiurst Gramimar Sdhooi, and kr
afterwards took a speciai course in âri
Classics and History in the Univer- ki
sity of Oxford, where he came un-lni
dem the influence of sudh men as Ion
Ruskin, Liddon and Nettleship and ai
counted among lis friends the pre- th
sent Lord Milner and Mr. Asquithi. on
In 1889, upon tihe invitation of tlie thi
Imperial Fedration League of Can- na
ada and. Australia, lie addressed as
audiences in New Zealand, Tras- eh
mania, Australia, most of the prin- do
cipal ities and towns in Canada, M
and ail over Great Britain, so that of
the "Paîl Mail Gazette" could say ki
lie was "the only man who had so
stumped' the British Empire." ve:
Ris, speeches are believed to have fui
profoundly affected Britishi opinion1
on colonial questions, and on lis Mi
retuiriiho was chosetu special cor- a
respondent of thre London <'Timnes" i.nj
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mnust bc wide awake, circumspect
Modest, and, above ail, lie musi
bide lis time. It mnay take hin
fullY two years ta break tîrougi
the crust of Englisli reserve; 1)11
then, if lie is genuine, lis Englisi
classrnates will grapple liim to
their hearts witli loops of steel,
and the prize will be found wortl
working for.

EVILS 0F INDIAN DANCES.

A Most Important and Practical
Question.

(Written for the Review.)
A short tume ago a telegrami was

Sc-ut ta tlie Gavernor General by
the Sioux IndiansFaf Standing Buf-falo's band near aort Qu'Appelle,
N. W. T., asking his authority ta
lie allawed ta hold their aId tume
Indian dances. The Governor Gen-
eral sent a guarded iepiy, and sev-

Teral telegranis were exchanged be-
tween govei-nment officiais on the
mnatter.

On1 inquiry we have gathered tlie
following information cancei-ning
these Indian dances

The Indians of the west, wlio
were buffalo hunters and warriar
until they settled on reservaticons
were always passianateîy fond af
dancing, as it nat anly formed the
Principal part ai their pagan rit-ual and presented an p rity
for themi to boast of their success
inx the chase, in horse stealing and
fgliting, but ta map out fresli dam-paigns ;, but under the leadership
of the chiefs-wha were usually
"mtedicine", men of repute andi

clever enougli ta perceve that their
influence would diminish as civiiz-
atian advanced,it was a ftting
occasion ta iniiiess upon the grow-
inr generation the advantacRes o
Inidian customns and manrt corne forward and relate tribal
ridicule those inclined t ht rdition and superstitions, en- 1. 298 MaIllan's ways, and to combine to couraging the young people to up-
'Oppose ail advances towards civil- hold paganism and despise civiliza-

Zati n a d C risianty.whom they represented as being:Thetre are several kinds of dances, made of white dlay, an inferior ar -____________the Principal one is known as the ticle to the ricli, dark loam of1S'in dance; thougli, as far as the which they themselves were com- i but the central idea of ail is the1'Cree Indians are concerned, it posed; as their different color clear-! giving and receiving of presents;1sliould have been uamied the Thun- l indicated this separate arigin, perhaps the prestet given to-day1der dance, as it was intended mare so they had a separate destiny and mnay anily be a littie tea, a dog, orita propitiate the Thunder god, at separate religion, a barriel of green apples; stil théthe commencement of summer,lrcpeti 
xcedoma s ethan to worship the su. On the second day of the dance, rectipninthisexpecrftedtame. sThe Sin (lance is called in the 1lin the afternoon, the young mienrerni teeafur.Cre anuae Ne-pr~waeeaspiring to become "braves" would Anyane acquaînted with Indians 1Cro-win which mTea dae du- take therpae round the central understands that nothing is moretlng thenig ht ihout s drning"- post, from which hung long strips bneful than these dances, nothing1ing he igh witoutdriking; o rahidè towhih, aterniningmore obstructive to civilization oraand used to îast two days and two1 f aide',o whic hftrounnîngmoedsrutv f dcton hIiglits on Ordinary occasions, com- apeeo odtruhtermostredetructive of duaian .rethegInencing at sunset and finishing at breast they would be attached, andmstrraaeIninaeththe second sunset after; those tak- while dancing and singing keep leaders, and by their speeches, oritan active part inth ermo- straining on this plece of< wood till through jeers and ridicule, theydle eeng sd o otaeaythe wound bea uch elnae endeavr in every way to retaint

fOod or liquid during the forty- and the skin was finaily tomn apart thicotr vete onrg-neight hours. alwn them to faîl to theineration. An Indian who attendsgTheSu dncetok lac a songround. The other Indin then dances must have a special danc-asThe Seue n tance oplaread at- gathered round and after examninig costume and though this cos-tas te leves n te polar ad a- .tumne is usually very scanty, con- i
tained their fulli sue, usually about l ng the wound would praise thethecomencmet o Jue, ndcourage of the Indian who b a. bro- SlStiIig usually af paint, and Indianhbeethe o unert orms of an ken free from the pole and j vcare ornarnents and feathers, stili noùner huxnndr a brave.s rd 1expense is spared ta have it as ftrier hima brae. 1triking as possible; hie must alsoaThe dance was given by sainel Towards the conclusiion ý.f tie have a teepee and means of trans- rDi-alfinent Indian who wouid an- dance tlie guests woufl corne o!'i 1 porting his faniily fromn one placeonolînce his intention about a montli after another and make a rrv'.nt ta anather, and secure provisions h,befarehand and issue invitations to the chief of the au , M11. 11fowhetipadi;abe Iststa journey of a hund.eduorltlieastnpnande suitable.epresentse »a hudredmils wa w~en h ~ ~e iai~ -ecIvcfor the occasion. As the dancescansidered a very slight obstacle everytliing they intencled giving, igeneralîy take place at niglit, if irini the way af attendance at one of declared the dance aver. ihe lias to travel any distance, even iEthese dances. Before breaking up the carrp the if the dance only lasts one night, rThe location was Selected by the Indians would exchange horsles, lie loses -art of«'two days; ,thoughGChief of the dne saî an Yopen cathres lt:!, 1 k br usually lie us so tired after one of p,plain of sonie size liaving water in gains; gainble; ind trade <1f their tliese dances that liorses, cattie SEthe vicinitv, surrounded by spin I daugliters for a horse o)r two. and every tliing else is neglected linleys or "bluùffs," on the trees of Besides the Sun dance, whicli was the next day. tiwliicli were hung articles offered as their principal religionus ceremaony, Where dancing is frequent, the csacrifices ta the "'Manitou" or and for inany the offly rite of -their cattie are almost entirely neglected Hspirit.1 paganîsm, tlie Indians have a dance. during the winter and any Indian ITlie Indians wouîd begin to as- called the IlGive-away-dance," earning a littie maney by tlie sale tjsemble about a week before tlie which takes place as often as pos- 6f wood, liay or a horse, feelscoiinencenient of the dance and sible; ttometinies almost every weekfbound in lionor ta pravide a feast QIwou'ld erect their tents and tee- in one band or ante.1tî n ac. Bt e n aepes n lrg crceround a pole dance one Indian cals ipoiiIn- take part in these dates, which clwhicli indicated the Site selected other ta dance with hi and wliile are usually lield in the tribal dance grfor tlie dance house, and wudsgngadacigpoIses 

the homîe, and frequently present scenes lipas the te in feastig, story igift of a horse, cart, tent, î,îaiket of frenzied exciteinent and moral 'bcteiling, liorse racing and gambling. lor somnething else. The givLr uould degradation..The Second day before the Open- lie a man or wonian and whie There is no doubt that rauch Of enlng a1 the ceeoisthe poles for dancing they were often envtt, îd in the pulrnonary disease among, the datand f the dance lodge would the same blanket. Indians and the large deatli rate thbethi Wasd ad in. Uintil latelY These give-away dances frequenlt- among their children are due to ch
thi Wl one by the women, es- îy lasted tliree or four days, or as tlie vitiated, dust laden, and over-acodid y Ie on liorseback whloga the Indians continued to lieated atmosphere of the dance ta

at 01 Wlooping and firing of give preset ooeaohr tbue n h xrm hnei 1blak crtrdges Wasuull th inggrs. wa dishonor ta receive saine- winter tinie frorn the heat inside taround. ab, tde hi and nat give a better presenit the cold outside, when they corne 11ter; wi t j orty îeetindae-n return. This was often a'cause ont ta cool off and get Soule fresli ,thal ight feet of discord in tlie farniîy, as the air. tterallie Wark for the roof husband rnight feel it ahligatory Ou the Qu'Appelle Agency, con- Of
*as Upheld 11y the highpole i the for him to give away lis best sisting of eight reserves, a persis. leý
centre; the whloe wai cOlistru liaihose, hs only cart, and even 1113 tent effort lias 'been made ta stop G(I Pes, lasled tog ,uer w th Im-W. bedding or the cothing. of his wife, al Indian dazces, and during the nîwie nd ilws, and covertd wlth or their cooking. utensfis. at woy rs he h sfOliage.The Indiants have othexz dances, two orT tire sinail oi unes bd ol 

lin Street,, epp. (2.NiR. Station

the whole agency, and four af the iorbidden by law, this gave theibands, iocated at File Hill, hav e the impression that their agent,not danced at ail for aver thi-ee Mi-. Graliam, was prohibiting theiryears. I dancing witliout the sanction ofA few years ago dancing was in-, the Gaverniment; sa when the Go-dulged in ta excess on all the i-e-' vernorlGeneral was, shooting on theserves and intemperance and de-, Pasquali Reserve last autumn, thebauchery were camion. Under reactiana-y party intei-viewed lita,the strennous policy af the Agent, en masse, and asked hini if it wasMi-. Graliam, these evils have lie wlio farbade the Indians taalmost entirely ceased and the In- dance. Not knowing their abjetdians ai-e making remai-kable pro-. or the custpms incidentaii altgress in civilization. foims ai Indian dancing, lie toldInstead ai wasting their tinie theni the "Give-away" and "Sun"dancing or waiting for their i-a- dances only were prahibited, andtions ta lie issued 'to them tley are pi-oiised ta send -tliem, a letterflaw warking, and fast becarning from Ottawa about that and othergood lai-mers and self supparting. grievances tliev presented. TheyOn the cessation of the dances anxiously awaited thîs letter,the, more pi-agressive Indians lin- whidli, lowever, failed ta arrive; butrnediately carnrenced to accurnu-! tley were so confident ai the re-late praperty ai ail kinds, ta inveat establishiment ai their dancesin a heavier class aifliaise than be- thi-ougli the Gavernor General, thatfai-e, and largely increased their, the Sioux Inclians on Standing Buf-acreage under cultivation; for they falo reserve erected a dan,e l'ouserealized that,' whether Cliristians, last January.or- pagans, they could at least Wlien Mi-. Graham heard afi tbishonarably refuse ta part witli he arlei-ed it pulied dawn immedia-their belongings. tely, and knowing the firrnnessSince giving up dancing anid cail- îith whicli le "carnîes thi-oughnencing ta work, the rationing ss- what lieundertakes they reluetauit-tem lias practicaîîy ceasèd: whicn ly demalished tlie dance haus2, Lutileans an annuai saving, ta the'Uiai tousads a atoe next day sent the teleg~ra inG ove n men of hous nds f: a ove referred ta, ta the gavernarioounds ai beef and liundreds oaI Genral.sacks aof four; and yet the Indians. A telegrani fi-rni thIc Indins di-live in a niudh bette c st le than r c l o t e G v r o e i r lthev dîd befare. Instead of i-e-' rtl tathe IGdav err eutrai,ceivlng rations the Indians oi File îgiiorg theandia D smpteple unsHll have been sup;î'l. tforunuual, n led soitpe aplîre u-Touchwood agcncy witli four fraqautri'thtefct,~ 
ethe two ast years. lieve there miglt be serions i-Wlin the course pursued on the turbances.

Qu'Appellc Agcncy shail become Vei-y probabUy the course wasgencral, a brigliter future will 11, suggested by soie visîting Siouxopcied ta the Indians and, with a fi-rn the United States, wliencegreat saving in expenditure ai pub-. Standing Buffalo hâniscîf oaiinailyc ioney, mucli better resuits will1 camne-under a dlaud-and bis un-ce obtained. progressive attitude is a poar i-e-Some 3-cars aga the GoverninentLui-n for the gencrasity ai the Go-enacted laws prahibiting the '-Sie' vernient in allowing liii to settle,ance and "Give-away" (lance; but in Canada and giving liiiland andbhugli these dances have beén tlirwisc using hii so wel.-hecked ta a great extent, there Undaubtedly Mr-. Graham's ef-i-e other dances just as detrirnen- forts for the- civilizatian and ad-ta ta thc improvernent ai the vancement ai the Indians under his[dian. charge are as highly appreciated byThe medicine meni and retrograde the Indian Departmnent as they arc(dians an the Qu'Appelle Agency valued by those wlio came iniwere very reluctant ta subrnit ta, actual contact with lis Indianstesç laws and complained bitterly and see their rnarked linprovemnenti thein, gaing so fa- as ta seek and the substantial results of their.gal advice; and sane people, even industry.loverntnnt officiais, not, fully ýea- The faundation atone underlyingîzing the evils attendanton the this hiappy condition af affaira s>rmî of hndîan dancing, told the, the total suppression of then Indlaiiidiaas that ouly tvo dances w&re jl dance and its attendant evils.

11
L,Inside the lodge and about tlire

ýt feet firn the outer wall a barrie
n of foliage in the foim of a liedg
h some three feet high rian roundi
ýt third of the circuinference; thi
i 1 space was iesei-ved for those lu
oIdians who had vowed during thi
1previa us year that, in ietuirn fo
hsome temporal favor, sudh as i-

covery fi-arn sickness, or success ii
some particular undeitaking, suci
as stealing a certain number c
liai-ses, the would attend the nexiI Sn dnceand abstain fi-arn eatinf
or drinking dui-in.g its cantinuance
I that space, decked out in paini

beads, beils and feathers, tlie voý
taries had ta dance and whistl
contiualiy for two days and

-nights. Picture their weary, dirty,
bedi-aggled appearance at the end

jof two such days; for while they
ai-e performing in their allotted
space, dancing was going on ai-
mast cantinuously in the middle
af the lodge, while round the two
thirds of the wall not occupied by
votaries a few men and ail the
women and chlfdren -squatted aor
staod huddled tagether and sane-
times abscured firn the opposite
side af the lodge by clouds of dust,
and sang tlieir sangs and beat the
tam-tams for the dancers.

Intervals in the dancing were oc-
casioned by a chief or b>rave step-
ping into the centre and calling for
silence, sa that he miglit boast ai
the eneinies or Ainericans lieliad
kiled, ai the liaises lie lad stolen,
or af some other of his achieve-

Iments; while fi-arn time to time
the chef af the dance would im-
provise a prayer ta the "Manitou,"

askig for ra, for iealth, for long

ning, for success in same enter-
prise or saine other temprl a

ý1-
a
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't Saturday ivinds up the Big February Furniture Sale, andmi r will be
big doings biei-e that day. But prices like these tell their own story. It's..itour way of winding up the big Fbur Sale.

le>
d 4 10 only Dressers and Stands, golden elm, sl]aped tops, nicely carved backs,y mnirror 14 x 24 inches plate. Regular value $1450

eSaturday 
-9.95

r 18 only parlor tables *1-4 eut golden oak, size of top 24 x 24 inches, nicely
"plated legs with qrass feet, and glass bail castors. Regular value $325.

'4%Saturday 
-1.95

6 only Parlor Saites, 5 pieces Black Walnut, fraines covered witli goodquality of velours. very pretty patterns. Regular price $27,50

4% Saturday -I1950



THE WORLD'S GREATEST RE- worship Hlm, we love Hii. 1He!
FORMER. hias corne down among us. He bias

lowered Himself to our estate. Hui
(New \Vorld.) bhas shared lu our infirmities. Hel

b las becoine the Son of Man that ý
Those modern fad-propagaudists1 we miglit become the sons of God.1

who, here ani there, (lare to "hold 11e lias heeni our Friend, our Bro-I
Buddha and Zoroaster as great asither and Cotnuselor. The great
Christ," in the language of a re- 1 Christian world loves himi. Mi
cent Chicago preacher, ouglit to lions in every age have enrolled,
ponder the text of a masterly ad-, themselves uinder bis banner, and
dress last week delivered at the are ready to die for Hlm.
Cathedral at Baltimore by bis Em- "Other sovereigns bave signalized
inence Card4inal GibPýobns. Seldom! their reigns by framîng laws forl
bas the work of ont Lord been -so the governimeut of their respective
grapbically suxnmarized. Seldom ,counitrie.s. Numiia Popillus, aud
has be vaiue of His teachings been long after hlm, Justinian, made
shown lu sncb brief space. 'Irlg laws for Role Solon andcILycur-,
the Cardinal's words one is miade gus framed laws for aucient Greece.
to see that Cristianity actually is Alfred the Great and Edward the
the greatest force tom reform týhat Confessor legislated for Englaud.!
earth kuows, and that it is $0 lie- Napoleon compiled laws for France
cause Christ was the wold's great- 1wbichi are well known by the tltle
est reformer. 1lis very womk of Code Napoleon. Ail these sta-
shows that hie was Divine, a point tntes were most useful lu their day
that the Renans, Huxleys, Tyndals, aud generation. Tbev were justly
Marxes, Bebe,s and Lassalles-ail admired for their xisdom. Buit
who desire to set up anti-Christian these laws weme national in chara-
systems-ought to consider. Inu cter. Tbhey were suited to the type
part Cardinal Gibybons said: of oue particular people, and were

"Jesus Christ is the onIv endur- famed for oue particular formn of,
ing name iu history. He exerts to- goverumeut. They grew more or!
day a vital influence on the politi- less obsolete in the course of ages.
cal and social as well as on the The people ontgrew them, aud a
moral and religions world, such as change lu the forin of goverumeut
was neyer wielded by aly eatly îunvolved a change in the fundamen-
ruler. lu contmast with the foun- tai laws of the country.
ders of empires, of systems of reli-1 "Christ hias left us a code of laws
gion, and of the framers of iaw, 1inl the Gospels. Tliese moral pre-
we may say of Hlm, ln the Ian- cepts are immutable, because they
guage of Holy Writ: "They shall[are fouunded on the etemnal priucip-
peisb, but Thoit shaît emain, andlles of truth and justice. They
ail of themi shaîl grow old as al bave already stood the test of
garment. And as a vestnre ThouJ2,000 years; they are as vigomous
shalt change thein, and they shaland as authoritative to-day as
be changed; but Thon,, O Christ, are when tliey came fom the lips of
always the selfsame, and Thy [their divine Founder. And they
years shaîl not fail. will be binding lu tbe consciences of

"Kings and Emperors havelmen as long as human socîety it-
souglit in varions wavs to perpe-1self shaîl last.
trate their namnes and famne. Butl "They are adapted to. aIl times,
their deeds and their, very namne1 to aIl places, to all circumstances
have faded away in the lapse Of and conditions of lite. Tbey are in
ages; or tbey liave luft after them force in every systemn of govern-
the shadow of a mighty namne meut, lu absolute 'Empires, in con-
which now evokes no enthusiasi stutional Monarchies and lu free
and inspires no lofty sentiments. 1eibis

"The Kiugs of Egypt erected for "Tbev appealed to the intellect
'themrselves those mighty pyramids, and conscience o1 the aucieut Greek
which were to serve as tombs to aud Roman; tîiev appeal now toý
preserve their mortal emairns and the subjects (>1 Great Britain aund
as monuments to immortalize t4eir to the citizeiis Of the United States
glorious deeds. The Pymamids ex- las well as to the native tribes of
ist unto this day amid the sands[1 Australasia an(1 North America.
of Egypt after a lapse oif 5,000 lic serm-ont on the Mounit and thel
yeams, and thev seem destinced to!Great Coimaudinent of cbaritv:l
lie as en<urîing as the mnountains. IlThon shaît love the Lord tby God
But who are the Kings that built1 with thy whole heart and soul, and
them? What bave tliey dIoune ltliou shal t love Thy neighbor a:"

their day? The diligent researches thyself," are as inuch bindîiig on
of historians and antiquarians lis as tbey were on the primitive'
leave lis to more or less conjecture Christians.
as to the namnes of the mnonarchs I "Christ, then, is flot mnerelv a
who erected them. mai of historv. H-e is inot like other

"NearlV 2,000 years ago TJesi-s great mei w'ho have appeared
Christ fouinded a spiritual republic. lu the theater of lîfe, have played
He established it îîot by tlie mater- tlieir part an<l disappeared from
il swomd, but bv the sword of the v'lcw 1-le is not a meteor that lias
Spirit, whlch is the word of God. flasbed across the firmament of the
He establisbed it ii(t hv brute world and was suddeuiv extinginish-
force, but by au appeal to the cou-! ed. No. lIe is the Sunl of Justice
science and intellect of humnanity. shillinîg on men dowil the ages, eni
Hie couquered flot by eîîslaving the lightening their minds, warmiiing
bodies of meni, but by rescîîiug their hearts and causing the fruits
their souls froin the boîîdage of of grace and sanctification to grow
sin. 11e coiuqnered not by shedliug [lu their souls.
the blood of others, but bv shedd-
iug bis own hlood. And the spiri-!
tua'. kingdom wliich lie founded ex " 'lle is xwalking to-day ou the
lsts to this dayv, and is coutinuîally 1 ruld waters of life, as lie walk-
extending its hunes; and it is main-, cd of 01(1 on the Lake of Genesareth
taiued aud consolidated not by! Wbcn Peter hehlind bis% Master malk-
frowning fortifications and standing in on the sea, lie fancied it was on-,
armies, hut li the invinîcible in- Iv an apparition. Bitt Christ was!
flnence of religious anîd moral san- tbere ail the samne. No Iess truly'
ctions. 'is lie walkiîîg on the agitatcd

"Jesus Christ hangiug from the1 ocean of the world. H-e is lifting
cross bas drawn to himself a migh- - up many a sinking soul Iroîn the
tier host than lever followed the'sea of sorrow and tribulation, and

stnadof Caesar or Alexander. isaving to warring elements, 'Peace
Whcn 1 am lîftcd iii from the ibe still."
eath,' lue declamed, 'I till draw
aIl tbings to myscîf. I wili dmaw'
by the cord of love.' Other leaders
bave captured cities. Jesus bas
captnred the citadel of the hcat.

"Iu couteinplating those great
men wbo bave been couspicions lu
history, the predominaut sentiment
we lýed towards tbcm is one of
admiration. And our admirationý
increases lu proportion as we sec
theni ascending the pinnacle of
lame. But we cannot bc said to
love tbcm. Thcy are too far mc-
movcd fom nus to be ioved. Tbey
dazzie us liv their spiendor, but do
not warm our bcarts. A man to
lie loved must come dowu to our
own evel. We must be on farniliar
terms wiSh hlm. Christ lu this
respect differs from ail other great
men. We flot only admire and

"Countîess multitudes of huuiger-1
iîîg souls are followiug ont Saviori
to-day as tlîey followed himn of oldi
into the descrt, and are receiving
froni Flm the bread of heavenly
consolation. Oh! how matyadeo
late Ieart cries ont to 111m lu its
anguish witb Peter and says, "'Lord,
to wluom shaîl wc go but to Thee?
Thon hast the words of eternal
11e."

".Tesus Christ confronts ns at u--
ery step. W~e stecHlm wîth our
eyes of faith. Wc 1hear bis frieudly
voîce, we led the xarm pressure of
Hlis Jiaud. His name is on every-
body's lips. Lives innumerable are
witten of Hlm. Volumes are pub-
lished commeuting on evemy word
that fell frobni His sacred lips.

Dîîing the receut Christmnas holi-
days the Christian world ceebrat-

cd with joy the anniversary of His
birth. Both bouses of Cougress
were pîrorogued; the courts of jus-
tice adjourned; the schoohs and aca-
demies were closed for the season
that ail mniglit take part in the
festivities. And thus the whole

!civilized world unites in paying
-1homage to Jesus of Nazareth, the
1Son of 3Mary.

' Christ is the only living force
tlîat cati genierate society. lie is

1the only genuine social relormner.
-The nation is sick and the mnalady

.is ail tthe more daîlgerous, because
1the patient is unconscius oul tue
clisease. X% e are sô rntoxîcatcd bv
inaterial prosperity that we are
becorne inditterent to the higher as-
pirations of the soul."

SOCIAllSM AND DIVORCE.

lu an address deli:vered at Pull-ý
mani, Ill., on -juiday, Fathier hs
4~ Shermnan, S.J., son of thle late
Leerai Shermanî, correfateci socia-1
listie doctrines and caixorce laws,
and declareci that the avaibnug sta-
tutes for the anulinent 0f mnarna-
ges were liatched in unholy social-
listie ideas. #

The Maixian scheme, said Father'
Shermnan, is a wiudy lallacy. No
God, 1n0 governmnent, nu marmiage,
no money. Carry ttiese words i11
your mmid and you have ail the
ideas oi Social Democrats and the
disciples of Karl Mamx. Can a
Christian be a socialist? No.
We teach that the govemument dld
not make us, but that we mnake the
govemament. God came to teach us
personally. Socialism bhas no such
idea. What is the Socialistie theomy

egading the sexes of the family?
What does lie think o1 marriage ?
Marx was an evoiutio.nist. He be-
lieved that man and woman are
equal socially
us no0 need

and that
of letting

tnere 1M
the 1

weakem vessel take came o
tehome and busy herseif with,

domestic cames. He be]ieved that
men and women should be related
to each other according to con-
venience. What is the chaste is
that which is convenieut. That
was bis belief. His ideas drag us
back 2,o00 years, wheu menu and
womien were yoked like beasts and
fainily 111e was unknown. That is
what socialism stands for. INo0
decent Amierican may face his
[fieuds and uphold such a vile
theory. lt is a standing disgra"ce
that sncb a platforin sbould ever

1 have been put fomwamd, or that
sncb doctrines should lie countenan-
ce(1 hy placing the paty on oum
ballots. The greatest disgmace of
thîs country is the easiness with
which divorces may lie obtained,
We trace down these laws and we
sec that tbev xvere hatched lu sodia-
listie ideas., There should be au
effort to bave thcmi wiped fromn the
statutes.-Pittsbumg Observer.

CONVENT TEACHINO IN BEL-
GIUM.

Frances O'Brien lu the Quiet Ilour.

"The Sister suggested that we
miglit ike to sce the labomatory,
and on our 'vav thîther she cx-
plained to ns that the case and
pleasure with wbkch the girls carri-
cd on t their work of this section
lwas due to the foundation laid in
! the 'Ecole Primaire.' There, lu the
first year after entrauce, the mnita-

ASK FOR

OGILVIEQOATS
DELICIOUS FLAVOR. FREE FROM tIULLS. WARRANTED PURE

PUT UP IN ALL SIZED PACKAGES

OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN
AS NOVW MANUFACTUREL) THE GREAT FAI1LY FLOUR.

INSIST ON GETTING "OGILVIE'S" AS THEY ARE

M ETTER THAN THE BEST. HAVE NO EQUAL.

I MANITOBA
CROP 0F 1902 :

BUSI4ELS

Wheat - -53,077,267

Oats = - - 34,478,;160
Barley a - - 11,848,422
Flax = - -564,440

Rye = - =49,900

Peas - - -34,154

Total yield of ail Grain crops 10,052,343

Trhe Province of Manitoba lias yet room for thousands of farmers.
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cultivated
and oiily 3,000,000 acres under cuitivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to bie found in many
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovern ment are
the cheapest and most desirable lu the Province.

For full information, rnaps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chef Clerk Provincial Goverunient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winînipeg
WINdNIPEG
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unanimity with which the E
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How we rnanaged to persuade the cox' goddess to make

our pianos ber home is one of the most prized secrets.

AIl critics agree th at wve have done so.

MASON & RISCU
PIANO CO. WINNIPEG.

tion li science began lu the 'exer- tivity by a course of judicial quts F A VAUB
cis d'ntitin,'orObject lessous, tioning. This we find is the sîî'rt stM gi5 RKotIh REE book o Ner-cisc~~~~~~~ ~~~~ d'nuto,@%uagaemnso mpmigsiuii ko A' gO~~vous Diseeascswith which excercises [Pnug nan fjnatn sinii nw and a sautile boule te

wcrc alwavs co-ordinated. This ledge and inducing a habit of self- u any address Pour ge(
9N their medicine FREEimmediate alliance of language witli belp. On cverv1 occasion we insist i KOENIG MED. Ce.,

intuition ii a fuiîdameutal principle that the pupîls shaH thednselve s 1k LakeSt.,. CHICAGO
ofthe Belgian systeim. These les- participate in each expermemnt Sl yalDugs-sous xvere continud lu the courses explanation.' She went on to andt .T iLetS$ida b aile, Drl

of N1atumal Science, which itumedi- lis that lu the 'Ecole Moyenne'
ately followed, and bere, on their more time was given to reflectuon
common basis, began the coelated anîd cxpcHrmentation with regard1 vanccd pupils followed a practical
studies of domestic economy, liy- to the facts which had been assimi- 1 study of bacterioiogy, to aid thetl
gicue, and agriculture. Lessons Oni lated lu the 'Eicole primaire,' where l in the dairying processes. Apropoe
the came of anîmals wcre combined 1 the 'expositive' mnethod of teaching of a remark from us that the sis-
with notions of zooIogy; study OC was cbiefly lu use. ters must tuimu out a formidable
the soil, anîd the meaus of improv- 1"ýWe weme inow lu the laboratory, snpply of 'femmes savantes,' out
ing it, with notions of nincralogy; a well-si,.cd oom, fitted with every guide emarked, 'Oîîr idea is not t&,
tîhe culture of cifferent plants and appliance. It was here, we. were turu ont 'learumed' womea (with e:
vegetables witb the study of thîF told, that 'the pupils of the 'Ecole stress upon the adjective) but girls
vegetable kingdoun. Moyenne' made their intuitive sttudy with liabits ý of observation and re

"W'e remamked to the Sister 'hat, of. the chemical notions applicable flection, and with a solid store of
snch training required a ý;qrgye to daily 111e, and which weme of 'knowledge useful for daily ile. Be-'
amount of labor and patience On Ispecial service to them lun their sides these more obvions advant-
the part of the teacher. She ic- studies of cookery, of hygiene, and ages, the study of the works of the
plied, 'Onr mole as teacher i ik lk of laundry work. Heme also girls universel shining with God's trutIt
that of a guide-we do not cxllaiî of the agicutural course made the and the beauty of His eternifi
wbat is apparent, but we stinnulate lexperiiments necessary to their par- ideas, aflord§ themi an euail
the child's spontaneous mental ae-1ticular branch, and the more ad- that is deepî>' spiritual'",
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Little NO. 2.

It was said by Cassandra's in-
timnates that she liad two manias
-l'the education of clildren and
contempt for wliat sbe was pleased
to terni geîzeralv 'thle superna-
ttiral.' I

H-er ebjîdren, tbree little girls
witli bine eves and flaxen liair i
pigtails, aged respectively 8, 9, and
10, were, i the case of NZos. i and
3, normal, bealthy infants, who ac-ý
cepted lier thennies and gave ber no
trouble. The second was a nervous
excitable creature, who required
treatment diametically opposed to
that whicb Cassaudra liad laid
lown for bier own guidance.

Jack Silvertop, the husbaud of
Cassandra, ventured to remion-
strate witb bier, but bis remarks
were badly received.

Mrs. Silvertop conceived tl.at
fortune liad treated hier speciaily
scurviiy in the matter of Alberta.
Why lier other two daugliters, Le-
titia, com.monly knowu as Letty,
and Dorotliy, sliould have been s0
emientiy satisfactory, sud lber
second daughter s0 painful a thoru
i ber side she did not kuow.

"The child is a liypernervous
subject, mny dear lady," the famnily
doctor assured li. She requires
careful haudling-drîvig on the
snaffie, not the curb."

"Nonseuce, doctor! I ouglit to
kuow mny own clildren," Mrs. Sil-
vertop replied impatientiy.

The mother and the man of me-
,dicine were standing together- in
the cleerful day nursery. Indica-
tions of Mrs. Silvertop's theories
,were scattered about tlie room
ilumbbells and clubs and sucl'i like.
The precise littie doctor iu broad-
,ciotli looked fropi the hard, hand-
Somne face, the faultlessly tailored,
,collared and shirted formn of the
iriother to the flusled, disheveledi
child, tossig i its littie- bcd i
the niglit nursery and then hie said
gravely:

"If y-ou are not careful witli tlat
dhîld she may have brain fever, and
I should not like to auswer for the
consequences. A delicate over-
strung organization."

"How ou eartb ,tliat woman ever
came to bave a cbild like littie Miss
No. 2 is what puzzles me," the doc-
tor said to liimself as lie climbed
into bis gigI. "Ali, Capt, Silver-
top, good mnorning to you! I bave
just been to pay your little girl
a visit and I bave given vour wife
a word of warnig."1

Capt. Jack Silvertop looked un-
coralortable.

",Sbe's a bit iclied to lie bard
on the poor littie lieggar; the child
is tiresome and pulliug and ail tbat1
You kuow--does not answer to lier
a bit.»

"The chld is beig nmauaged on
a wrong system,"1 said the doctori
stoutiy.

Jlack Silvertop took the cigar
frori lis mnoutli and stared at biim.

"My wife is educating ber on pre-CielY thie saine e es as our otler
twO daughters,"l lie said.

'(Oh, Miss Lýtty and Doliy are
flice littie girls, jolly littie Weisb
Ponies, mnv dear sir; but your se-
cond daughter is like a tborougi-1
bred. You'Ii pardon mny stable
language; I ain adopting your

Capt. Silvertop looked after the
village AEsculapius as lie bowl-
ed away in a smiart littie gig, and
tIen li joined bis wife.

"Old Jallop bas been liere. Ile
is a sily old fool; getting into bis
dotage, 1 think," said Mrs Silver-
top, Viciously.

"Seeins rather upset about lI(r-1
tit," Said Capt. Siivertop do 'ot-
fully.

"Rather upset!" exclaimn-d l isif."I wouder le wasn't rýIther
shocked by sncb au exhibition. '11e
çhild had literally cried herself i'to
cOnvulsions froin rage--sîcer rage."

"By Jove!" ejaculated the lus-
baud' dulYilnPressed.

"Fornothuitig on eartl," continu-
ed lis wife, "but because nurse told
Ie ithat Alberta vas afraid of
gliost anad declard that nothin.g
wouId J1nduce lier to sleep i the
rooni 'il the West wig, somne idiot
lavig Said before the child that
the west wing was 'haunted. Snch
folly! Naturally, 1 needn't say
tlat into the west wig Alberta
went, and, istead of golng to sleep
Iike a sensible child she shrieked

the house down and came flying
the stairs hinlier niglitgown. 0f
course 1 siinply carried the chil
back and locked lier i. 1 assure
vou 1 was quite worn out."

Capt. Silvertop looked grave.
Thie picture of bis littie delicate
daughter locked slirieking in the
west wing rather upset bum, but lie
did not date to contradict Cassan-
dra.

"Does Jallop say the cbuld nay
get up to-day?" lie asked.

"'Oh, ves; lie says she is to bave
port wine and beef tea and sit i
the g'arden and to do no lessons for
a week, little liumbug!"

I'Poor littie beggar!" ejaculated
Capt. Silvertop as he strolled a-
way. III wisli you would try to
lie gentler with tlie cbuld Cassan-
dra."

Mrs. Silvertop was not a sweet-
tempered woman, and she was al-
ready irritated when lier liusband'si
remark caused lier wrath to blaze
forth.

"'That cliild," she muttered to
lierseif, "is the plague of my life.
1 wish slieliad neyer been born! '

A few moments later Alberta-a
very wliite and feeble Alberta, witli
great rings round lier liollow eyes
and a pincbed look about lier sad
young tnoutli-appeared to. the
the scene. The child was dinily
conscious of liaving done some-
wrong. The fact that slie had
been friglitened was no excuse for
screaming slie knew. So sbe app-
roached Cassandra deprecatigly
and said:

III am very sorry,, motlier."
» Exactlyý for wbat sbe was so.rry
for she did not know. 1

Cassandra prided herself on lier
strict sense of justice and impartia-
lity, and she therefore accepted ber
dau.ghter's apology witli a certai
amount of graciousness, offering a
smootli, cool cheek to be kissed

1and sliaking hands i a manly fasli-
ion, witli a sort of don't-let-it-

11occur-again mianner which was rat-
ber disconcerning.
-The clîild sat wearily down on aý
garden bencli and looked over the
sea sbimmering i the distance.
The Silvertops bad bougbt an oldj
manior bouse near Broadstairs for
liealth's sake, and tliey were 'now
engaged hinliavig certainipve
ments made. Additional ro a
being added and thie workmen werel
in the bouse. The tap, tap of the
workmen's hammier could lie beard
i the distance.

"'Can you give nie a sovereîgn,
Cas?" called out the voice of Capt.
Silvertop from bis study. "Tbey
bave sent myv new golf clubs. I
want to pay for them."F"Run to my rooni," said Mrs.
Silvertop, addressing ber small

Edaugliter. "You will find a sover-
eign in my purse on tbe dressing
table."

The child departed and came bcki
in a few minutes witli a troubed
expression on bier lace.I

"H1-ere is the purse, mother, but:
there is nothing ini it." 1 1

Mrs. Silvertop snatcbed it fromn
bier 'daugbter's liand. The purse
was certaiuly empty. Furiously
turued upon the child.

"Yioui littie thief!" she biazed
forth.

Albierta iooked at 1er, scarcely
realizing the significance of tlie
words.j

"'Give mie the sovercign at once," I'
continued Mrs Siivertop, rouglily
sbaking the cbld. And plungig'
lier liand ito the pockets of AI-1
berta's serge skirt she drew forth,
among other misceilaneous trea-
sures, a sovereign. Tlie chid, white
and trembling, protested in vamn,
but tbere was the uumist&keaW4e
evideuce. Capt. Silvertop,,wi
came in to see what was the mat-
ter, elicited from lier tliat she bad
not touclied lier motler's money,
and tkat the sovereigu fouind in lier
pocket was one tliat bie iad given
lier buiseif at Christmas. The cbild
being generous and opeuianded and
the month being July the story
was naturally discredited. No one
but Aberta liad known of the ex-,
istence of the sovereigu.

"You are a liar as wel
thief,"l said Mrs. Siivertop,
addressing the now sobbig

1I do not wish to see you
until you have confessed.
will tel me if vou do so.

as a
coldly
cbild.
agai
Nuise
Ujntil

then you shail not see eitber your
sisters or mne."

Cassandra would have liked, fromi
qheer force of' conviction, to add

the additîonal punishment of the
west wing to the child's sufferigs,
but lightly as she regarded Dr. Jal-
lop, she liad flot quite the courage
to go so far as this. So the small
person forlornlv sobhing, was borne
away by a nurse, a stalwart idi-
vidual who adinired lier mistress
and walked conscientiouslv in lier
footsteps.

Capt. Silvertop, surreptitiouslyl
payig a visit to the nurserv later
in the evening, found bis littie
ziaugliter i a high fever, and as
she clutched nervouslv at the hands
of that kid-hearted but weak-mlind--
ed individual she reiterated:

"Oh, 1 did flot do it, father! I
did not do it. I did not, indeed."

"I really think, Cassandra, that
you should give the child the bene-t
fit of the doulit," said Capt. Silver-
top to bis wîfe; "she has made bier-
self quite iii-"

"Please allow me to manage my 1
children my own way," replied Mrs.
Silver top.é

"The poor littie beggar is ute 1
hysterical," ventured lier husband.r

"Look here, Jack, if any one2
mnentions the word hysteria to mei
in connection with Alberta again 1I
shall beat lier."1

"You won't do that," said lier9
busband, sturdily; "I don't approve
of girls being beaten."1

Mrs. Silvertop fluslied and ber
inoutli tiglitened. Slie wasflot a
cruel womnan, only obstinate and
full of theories and entirely witli-
out synîpatby for nerves and such
mnor ilis of lif. And vet it' fell
out that as a sequel to this con-
versation Alberta was beaten be-
fore the night closed-not severely
-merely half a dozen sinart cuts
with Mr. Silvertop's riding-wbip,
but enough to vindicate the,
rnotber's principles.

A few liours after the bousehold
was ail confusion, for Alberta was
missing. Inquiries were made after
her in ail directions, but witliont
success. In tlie end a dloser searcli
of tlie premises led to the discov-
ery of the poor littie tbing's body
in the pond at the bottomn of tlie j
garden. There seemed to be littie
rooni for (loulit that Alberta had
zlrowned herseif.c

Wbat Cassandra went tlirouglic
that niglit nobodfy but lierseif ever
knew. She clasped the littie inani-,
mate bodv to lier breast; she spentr
hours- in desperate and futile at-,
Lempts to restore animation, even
after the solemn-faced doctor liad
assured ber tliat the cbild liad been
for bours beyond bumnan lelp. In
the end, wben lier lius-band vainly
endeavored te, lead ber away, slie
locked herseli in tlie room witli ler
dead and spent the rest of the
nigit i an agony of grief -and re-1
mc>rse. For the first tume in lier
lufe Cassandra knew what it was to
feel tlie grip of hysteria at one's
tliroat. But in tlie end lier strong
wil conquered. She rejoied the
family at hredkfast, but witli an
ashen face.' She faced without
flinching the subsequent ordeal of
the inquest, wliere Dr. Jallop's evi-
dence went to show that bis ad-
vice lad been disregarded, and
wliere the wretclied mother had to
confess that she bad beaten a child
%0o a few bours before liad "a
sort of fit" as a resuit of solitarv
confinement i a dark ruom. t'The
cbuld had told a lie and committed
a theft," she forced lier white lips
to sav in .efense of lier principles.
She trembled visibly wlien lier bus-
baud liroke down and cried like a
sclioolboy in giving lis I evidence;
'but she 'bore without flinchingr the
"tsevere censure" whicli the coron-
er's jury appended to its verdict,
the hooting of tlie crowd outside
the court and the subsequent dia-
tribes agamnst ber in the press. On-

"Huhilo, little 'un ! I didn't know
you existed."l lie said pleasantly.
"I thouglit dad bad only two chil-
dren."

The chid made no answer. It
walked to thie wall and poited
with its fluger to a spot in the pa-
per. Major Marter jumped up.

11Why, there's uothing," lie said,
clieerfully. "WiM7at is the miatter,
little 'uin ?'' But as lie was speak-
ing the chid, to bis bewildermnent,
seemed to dîsappear under bis very
eves.

"Good Lord, that's qucer!" lie
muttered. "I'mn broad awake and
the roomi is fuli of dayiit. 1I must
ask Jack about tlis.",

'Have you ýby chance a third
ziaugliter liddeu away anywliere ?"
lie asked bis hiost that evening over
tbeir cigars.

"Hushý1, for God's sake, bush
whispered Capt. Silvertop, glancig
a.t bis wife. But -Mrs. Silvertop liad
Eeard.

"We liad another daugliter. She
died a year ago," slie answered
briefly. Major Marter felt a shiver
run down bis back. Could it be, lie
asked bimsell, tliat lie liad corne
iuto a baunted house ? He decided
that lie would tell Jack wbat lie
had seen wlen Mrs. Silvertop liad
gone to lied. He told him and was
astonisbed to find that bis liost
had bad tlie same experience and
identified the apparition as tbat of
thbe dead dhîld.

"I daren't tell mv wife. SIe
would go mad, I think," .Jack Si1-
vertop said desperately. "You don't
know wbat a strong feeling she bas
about people who believe in gliosts.
I can't tell you the whole story
now, but it was an awful tragedy,
and ever since the chuld liaunts this
roorxu. I've seen bier over and over
again.1

"Voive seen lier over and over
agaîn," said a voice beliind thein,
and Mrs. Silvertop, who lad stolen
back, stood in thie tooni. "Jack,
wbv did you not tel me this lie-
fore ? 1 have seen lier mnvself-and
Itook it for a sign that I was go-

ing mmad."
"Y ou bave seen lier!" exclaimned

the busband. "Wben-where ?"
"Ilere intbis room-twicc, wlien i

1 bave been bere alone. I date not
come bere now myseif." Cassan-
dra's face was pale,, lier eyes wild,
and sbe spoke in a nervous, hurried
wbisper, so unlike the voice ofth
real Cassandra that bier husbais
was more frigbtened as lie looked
at bier tban lie bad ever been by
his cbild gbost.

"She appeared to me here in thie
Smiddle of the rooni," continued the
unliappy woman. "lTben she glided j
to tbe wall-bere--pointed to thisý
spot-and disappeared."

"Good God! That is just what
I bave seen lier do," said the buns-
band.

"And I-only tbis morning," add-
ed Major Marter.

Mrs. Silvertop looked from one
to thie otlier.

"Jack," she cried, "Itbere must
lie something here-sometiing the
cbuld wants us to do."

Jack Silvertop snatcled up a
claspkiiife froni the table and at-
tacked the spot on the wall. In a
mo)mentthe paper was stripped off.
Witb it there camne away a bit of
plaster, and bebind, emnbedded in
the wall, was a sovereign.

How the sovereign got there was
neyer definitely proved, but it was
not difficuit týo conjecture. One of
the plasterers at work in the bouse
bad probably stoien it, concealed it
temporarily for sonie reason in the
plaster, and bad eitlier forgôtten it
or failed to flnd an opportunîty of
returning for bis booty. At any
rate, from the hour that sovereign
was found the phantomn of Alberta
was no more seen at the nanor-
house, and no one doubted that the

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1446

TUROUGU
TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS

EAST,
WEST,

SOUTH.
Calfornja andi Florida Winter Resorts

Also to European Points,
Australia, Chai and japan,

Pullmian Sleepers
Ail Equipment First Class

For further iforimation apply to
H. SWINFORD, General Agent,

391 Mai street, Winipeg, or
CHAS. S. FEE, General passen..

ger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,
Mmmu.

Bromiley & Co.,
Manufacturers of

TE &N-TS
Awnlngs,

Camp Outfits,
Wagonm and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Plllows,
Flage, Etc.
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The Quickest
and Best Route

TO THE

East and West
Through Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vancou'ver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to : : : :

Toronto, Montreal,
Bos ton,

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES,ý QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the World.

For full particulars apply to the neareat
C. P. R. agent orWrt

C. E. MCPHERSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Winter
Tourist

EXCURSIONS
Through Tickets,

Lowest Rates,
Best turne to ail points.

Ocean Steamçhip Tickets.

For full information consult any Can«:
adian Nortliern Ry. Agent.

City Ticket, Telegrapli and Freight
Office, 43, Main St. Telephone 89r.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg



Persons and Facts

The London Tintes of Jannary 24
las the following item, which we
reprint for the sake especially ofi
the last sentence containing Lord
Grey's opinion.

"The Tabiet announces the first
two scliolarships at Oxford granted
under the terma of Mr. Rhodes's
will have juat been awamded by the
goverument of Rhodesia. Both the
new scholars are Roman Catholics,
aud students of the Jesîtit college
in Bulawayo- In a letter anneunc-
ing the noninations, Lord Grey
pays a higli tribute to the impor-
tance of the work which the Je-
suit Fathers have done in Ritodesia
among both whites and biacks."

The Stouewall Argus is crowing
over a buof Orphiugtou heu beloug-
inig to Ira, Strattoni, whicli hatcbed
out five smart chickens on the 7th
inst. She was kept in a very or-
dinary peu sud the chickeus are
stiil doing wel.-Free Press Feb.

The nost Rev. Dr. Foley, Bishop
of KIidame sud Leighlin, agrees
with his Grace Arclibishop Walsli
mn thinking that the Land Confer-
ence Report is distressingly vague
i.n its treatment of encumbered es-
t.ates.

Mr. T. O'Neill Laue, who was
born at Brosua, couuty Kerry, fifty
years ago, writes to the Boston
IPlot"' fromi Tournafulla, New-

catle West, County Limerick,
intimnatig that leie l bringig
out an Irish dictionary by sub-
tcription. Dtîrmg twenty years
he was resident lu London and
spent -a considerable time at the
British museunt, the State Paper
Office, aud other libraries colleet-

ing left for India a fortnight ago
and there is not a word of triîth
in the newspaper statemient." Ca-
tholic Timtes, Feb. 6.

Madam Melba, who cornes from
a strict Preshyterian famnily is re-
l)ortetl to have been received into
the Cathoic Church.

Alderman Sir John Knill who was
once Lord Mayor of London, is the
next member of the Court of Al-
dermen in rotation to serve as a*
sherifi of the Citv of London.

Mrs. .Joseph A. Chisholm (nee
Frances Alice Affleck), who died
lately at Halifax, was a sister of
Lady Thompson, the widow of
Sir John Thompson, and a devout
Catholic-

The Rev. Charles Walter Davey,l
iately Anglican curate at Marnliull,
Dorset, was received' into the
Church the other day by the Re-
demptorist Fathers at St. Mary'si
Clapham, London.

Lady 0'Connell, wi<.ow of Sirý
Maurice OConneil, who was succes-
sively President of the Queensland
Legisiative Coundil, Commander
of the Forces and acting Goveruor
of the colony,'died lately at lier
residence in Brisbane. She was
almost ninety years of age aud
had married Maurice when he was
a young officer in 1835. Sir Maui-
rice died in 1879.

The greateat organ in the world
lias just been installed i the Ca-
thedral at Seville. It is the only
organ in the world that lias bass

ing inaterials for this dictionary. bourdons wnicn wilu give 32 vibra-,
tions a second.

The clergy of the diocese of Ba- The International Committee fo r
yonne have just received an officiai the silver jubilee of tlie Pontifcate
ntiatieneforithe y re frbidea contemplates erecting a statue of
toa usentlefoBasquey gage orin caec-Leo XIII., as the Pope of Working-

to usthe asqu langagewn ie- men. lis encyclicals ou the social1etical instructions. A littie1e question wil be integraiiy repro-ago, a similar notice was sent to duced on bronze tablets eucased ln
the Breton clergy, of whom fifty the sides of the base.
refnsed to obev and have had tlieir
stipends stopped. M. Combes is
dearly determiued to wea hld-
ren -front the tenets of the Church _The curionis mistake intnaines,
bV cne ig then to inrne which we copîed last week from
- ctoe mgemgnrnc.the Voce della Venita, lias now

passed into the Catliolic Timtes, of
Liverpool, Mancliester and London.

Mx. Combes, the Prime Minister 'lu chronicling a large number of
of France, spoke strongly itlie "well known English personages
Fren.ch Chamber, againat the ab,- who have liad the lionor of being!
lition of the Concordat and thel received in private audience byth
separation of the Churcli from. the'Holy Father," the Romne correslpon,-
State. He resisted it, on the1 dent of that great paper mentions,
,grou.nd that it would at once des-, "Messrs. Intyre aud Moclianps,
troy al religion ln the country.Itwo prominent Canadian Catholics
You cannot sweep away witli the1 with their famiies.'" This will a-
strokie of a pen the belief of twolmuse Jint Mclntyre litirely."
thousand years, lie cried.. What " Mochamps, " however, is ail tlie
other îaith will you offer to the more pardonable in an English
people o.f France? A doctrine of liaper in view of tlie fact that the
purely moral cliaracter wilî not onl1Y Winnipeg Directory, for 1903,
suffice; there imuat be some creed cnan these two entries on the
or other. Voit have no creed two columns-cheek by jowl- of
to offer; you have even no moral page 482: "Mochamp, Mrs., wi-
code to oflér except the Christian dow Onesime, h 2o5 Garry," and
,one. Let thte tatter alone until *Nonchamp, Emily, widow One-
you eau propose soete itel- Sime, h 205 Garry." The latter is
ligent ani satisfactorv sut>- tlie right spelling. But what is to
stittîte. The deputies sat astound- he thouglit of the Directory pub-,
ed under titis unexpected rebuke. lishers' aclumen, when it neyer oc-
Was M. Combes turning a clerîcai? curred to thent that these to
M. Combes wvas miereî]y stating entries, three inches apart, might
Jacts. The House took"his view, possiblv refer to the saine person.
aud for the present the Concordat
remain-. But lest ý bis supportersi
should think lie was turniug
traiter lie sîîspended the salarv of
a Vicar-General at once, in or<er
to reassure tbem!

A paragrapli appeared ini Satur-
day's 'Dailv News" under the
headiug, I"The Religions WýorM(,"
in which was given the assertion of
Mr. C. Effland, wlio wrcte froin
Waterloo-road, S.E., that on the
previous Suinday at St.George's
Cathedrai, the preacher during
Higli Mass, Canon Keatinge, had
stated tliat fifty-two persons, or
an average of one per week, liad
left the Cathedrai sud become Pro-
testants, whilst the converta liad
num'bered oaly seven. Mr. A. E.
Bnice wrote at once to the Canon
asking if tlie newspaper paragrapli
was correct sud Father Mason re-
piied from Cathedral House on tlie
saine day, Saturday: "Canon Keat-

The foilowing clipping from the
"Citrograpli" of Redlands, Cali-
fornia, refers to "lTommy" L'Eve-
que, who often exiîibited bis type-
graphicae- skill on the Northwest
Review.

Voit know there is an old
saying that "lHappiness is se
great that it kills." WMeii, its
not true. For weeks our faith-
fnl sud efficient "ad. man,"
Thomas L'Eveque, has been
anticipatiug the arrivai of his
good wife from the oid Canad-
ian home. Wlieu she arrived
this week, Tominy's joy was so
great that, if the old sayîng
had 'been true, lie would cer-
taiuly have succumbed. Mrs.
L'Eveque called at this office
aud *we really don't wonder
that Tommy is happy, for he
is at sat at home in the best 1
part of the continent antd lis 1
cup of joy rus over.

RU PT UR E

CURE
At home. No opera
tien, pain, danger, oi
deteution front work

* No returu of rupturt
ý\,or further use foi

Trusses. Radical cures in every case, oIc
or young. One of the many eiral
cures is that of Mr- Wm. McShane
673 Ross Ave., Winnipeg, Man., wliost
portrait berewith appears. Sanupie treat.
nient free to all. It costs you nothing tç
try this fainous niethod. Dou't wait,
write to-day.

DR. W. S. RICE, DEPT. 230,

2 QUEEN ST. E. TORONTO. ONT.

The" Citrograpli," officiai organ
of the city of Redlauds, which lias
lately begun its seveuteeuth year
-just a trifle younger than we
are-a beautifîîlly printed ou daim-
ty paper sud therefore quite wor-
thv of Tommy's artistie support.

i lr. .Joseph T. Dumouchel pre-
seuteil this week to the museun of
St. Boniface College tliree beautiful
glass cases of admirably stuffed
birds: A spoonhiil duck, a great
nortliern dîver sud twe vanieties of
prairie chicken.

That solemu old friend of our
school geograpliy days, Pepocata-
petl, eue of the two talleat vol-
canoes i Mexico, lias just been
sold to au Amerîcan syndicate.
The top crater-for there is also a
lower one-of Popocatapetlis lalo
of suiphur, whicli is mlued regular-
ly.

The aniual meetig of the Mani-
toba Equal Suffrage Club, lield on
tlie 24th nat., lu this city, record-
ed as preseut the enormous nuinher
of eîgbt members.

Mr. James Riorden, roadmaster
of the C. P. R.,*wlio lias been ten
years wîth the company sud did
sncb splendid work st year dur-
ing the snow blockade of Mardi 14-
18, lias transferred his allegiance to
the Canadian Northeru, sud la uow
roadmaster for that company, witli
beadquarters ini Winnipeg.

The Pope is reported to have ex-
pressed te the Spaniali ambassa-
dor, the Duke cf Almsdovar, bis
hope that Spain wouid accun returu
tc hier former greatnesa. Spai's
finances have greatly imrproved
since sie lest Cuba sud the Philip-
pines.

OUR MODERN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

(Fron Arthîtr's New Home Maga-
zine.)

Ramn it lu. cram it lu,
Children's heada are hoilow;

Slam it lu, jant it in,
Still there's more to felew;

Hygiene snd hîstory,
Astrono.mic mystery,
Algebra, histoiegy,
L~atin, etymology,
Botany, geometry,
ZGreek, sud tmigonometry;
Rain it in, cram it In,

Chiidren's heads are hollow.

Rap) it in, tap it in:
W'hat are teacliers paid for?

Bang it lu, alant it lu:
What are childreu made for?

-Aucient arcbaeology,
Arvan phiioiogy,
Prosody, zoo]cgy,
?liysics, ciimatologv,
ialculîîs and mathemnatics,
Rhetoric sud bydrestatica;
1TIoax it lu, ceax it ln,

Chidren's heads are hllow..

Scelci it lu, mould it in,
Ail that they cati swallow;

Foid it in, liold it lu,
Stili theres more to folew.

Faces pinched, sad aud pale,
Tell the samne învaryiug tale.
Tell the moments robbed trom

sleep,
Meais îîntasted, studies deep,
Those wlio've passed' the furnace

tlirough
With aching brows, will tell to

How the teacher crammed it lu,
Rammed it in, jamined it lu,
Crunched it iu, punched it in,
Rubbed it it, clubbed it lu,
Press'ed it ini, sud caresged it lu,
Rapped it in sud slappec4 it lu,

When their heads were hollow..

PROFESSIONAL.

J. P. RAILEIGH, D.D.S.
1)ENTIST

TEL. 1074, 53P,ý, MAIN STREET
Christie Block, Cor Main and Jarnes Sts.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPHONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

§H ERR KAR WOL FF,
Ü 0f Leipsic, Gerxnany, Teacheiý of

SPiano, liarxnony anîd Comuposi-
Stion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

S Apply at
212 Carlton Street,

Winnipeg. e

KARN IS KING
Cbe D. W. Igaru £C.

Manufacturers of High Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO OROANS
We niake a speciaity of suppiyin

Church's, Schools and Convente. if
you are intending to purchase it would
be well to write us for ternis and cata-
logues, Or cail and see us. Visitors
aiways welcoie.

THIE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT,
1Manager.

Winnipeg, Man1

W. J. BOYDI
BAKER and eONFEeTIONHR.

Wboi.sal. and Reta il.
'RetaiIStores a and ýW ain Street.
WVhoIesale B tcery and ffce, Portage & Spence St.

Confectionery
T4ç Delivery Vans daily on Winnipeg Streets

WINNIPEG, PMAX.

John MoDmo àSens
LAND SURVEVORS

Alclasses of Engineering, Lan-d
Surveying, Municipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, Tumber Limits,
etc. promptly attended to. Plans
agd Specifications a speciaity.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

Good for evey Season
Highest excellence in Photo-

graphic Art dispiayed ini those

Platinum Photos-.--*

Parkin's Studio,
2490 Main st. Winnipeg

Trade Mark
for Lucina Cigars

Also the name stamped in plain
ietters on each Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
aud rich arima NOT EQUALLED
ti any other toc Cigar.

Mvanufactured by

GL.F.DR VAN àCO
GET YOUR JOBr PRINTING

DONE AND YOUR RUBRER
STAMPS MADE B1WTIrE
NORT}IWEST REVIEW.

KOBOLD & CO."
CITY rIARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers in ai] kinds of

Fre-sh andat

BUTTER, EGS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the hour, 7 to 20 ........... $1020 tu 7............. 200
One hour and ô minutes .......... 150
One hour an4ý35 ............... 20
To Depot ................. >...1 00
Front Depot ................... i10
Weddings ................ $3 to 5 6
Chrsteings ................... 2 0

Funerals . . . . 300»
Churcli and Reurn............ 20
BaIl and Return................ 30
No order less than $1.

Carniages cliarged for front tinte
tbey leave the stable until returu.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

PreParation,,sucb asfan y yung man or woenan eau
baIve for the dutes o0 a buâse life u rcia
education. The. %wn1lg B s a.,. coliqa

affods ver fa1liy or acquiring sucb education
as w.iII fit students for office work. No midsummer
holidays are taken. Full inforati,,cnb
ofwi tlpOne, Personal intervijew or writing to theý

G W. DONALD, Secretary

PURE GOLO
JELLY POUOR

JOYfullY, Quick
Flavored wlth

Pure CoId Extracis
always trtio te name

AT VOUR OROCERS.

Whfldo ~son$
Il. WIIEELDON, Manager.

Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS,
HEAD STrONES & CEMETERY WOmIçI

of every description.,
-Vrite for catalogue aud prices before

ordering elsewliere.
WORKS AND 'OFFICE

231 NOTRE DAME AVE.
Opp. Grace Churcli.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

GOOD HEALTH
Is hoped for by old and young alike. Vot
wiil lheip to secure this by drinking a,
glass of onr

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
witli your dinner. They are appetizmn
and strengtbening liquid foods, brewed
front the golden niait and fragrant hops.
Purity guaranteed. Try thent. Order
from your dealer or direct f ront Redwood -

Factories.

E. L. DREWRY I tUpd ra, nieg

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and;
Q01ty Property for Sale-

Estates econontically and judiciously
ntanaged. We give special attention ta,,
the sale of propertY listed exclusively
wth US.

!DALTON & (3RASSIB
RAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main St.reet


